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Chapter I. General Introduction, 
1. Scope of the Thesis 
Tho scope of' this thesis rs a study of the Uoasianic content of 
the Book of Gene·sis. It is not the purpose merely to restt\te tradi-
tional o~hodox interpretations of the passages in quoat1on and to 
refute differing interpretations; nor is e.zzy attempt made to present 
ne-;; points of interpretation. The approach is~drunentally that of 
the Bible student d1ose purpose is to see Vlhnt the text says and what 
Roly Soripturo srzys about it. 
2. The Approach 
'l'o v.-rite m exogetioal treatise from this approach it is necessa:ry 
first or all to honor the text aa the inspired \"lord of God which is 
nblo to make men ,·lise unto salvation. This attitudo gives the Bible 
student the proper place and puts Scripture on the high pedestal that 
God intended for its no.n is not ~ sit in j udgment on what is said 
in tho text or on hOTI' it is said. but is to be an attentive listener 
to ubat God ha s to SEW• As we approach this r.ork. y;e are therefore 
conscious of the caution given Ps. 46,10: "Bo still, and knovr that I 
am God", and rnccl. 5,5s "Be not rash wi'th thy mo,~th. and le~ not thine 
heart be hasty to utter any thing bof'oro Gods tor God is in honven, 
and thou upon en.rth: thorofore let thy words be ferr." In addition 
it is nec~sse.ry to be conscious of the contral purpose of Scripture, 
as it is stated by Christ John 5, .:i9, "Senrch tho SoriptureeJ for in 
them y0 think ye have eternal lifeJ and they are they whioh testify 
of me." . Kno.ring that the O.T. canon in its entirety speaks of'Christ. 
we must truce it for granted that also tha Book of Genesis contains 
Christ as its center. The burden of proof lies with the negative. 
3. Roason for StudyiDg These Toxts 
I ' j 
{/,i,t l t 
In studyine; the thre~1 passages in tho Book of Genesis that. have 
been understood us rerorring to Christ, we nre not approaching an 
i nterestinr, sidelight in the book or origins, but the first appearances 
~e · l . 
of the GoSPel of/\ snl vation or man. It is'the will of God that also ~ I 
\·.;o of t he W .T. tines study these pnssages carefully, o.s _He says by 
St.Peter: "'i:e ho.ve t1.lso a more sure t":or~ or prophecy; nhorounto ye 
do well thnt ye to.lee heed. no unto a light t hat s_hineth in a dark place, . 
until tho day dam1, and t he day star arise 1n your he'o.rts" (2 Pet. 1, 
19). In studying these prophecies t78 ¢.ust be conscious of the fact 
that the .,ritcrs or th0 o. T. r ea lized that they wero uriting about 
t he ~essiah ,rhen they did so. l Pet. 1,10.lls "Of' which sabntion the 
prophets ho.ve enquired and see.rched diligently~ y,ho prophesied of tho 
grace that should come unto you; searching , ;he.t, or vrh:lt manner of 
t ime t he. Spirit or Christ 't'1hioh TI'B.s in them did s_ignJfy. Tihon it testi-
fied be forohnnd the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that s hould 
follO\•r." That also r!oos, uho:n ,<:e do well to consider the author of the 
entire Pentateuch. m-ote of' Christ 1·,e know from JQhn s.46, nhero Christ 
8Q¥S or t'Ioses, "He wrote of' r~ 11 (a.loo Acts 26.22.~&.). We therefore 
know from the outset that there a.re prophecies or the Redeemer in the 
o.T. ond speoif'ionlly in the writine;s of tfosos. It is up to the Bible 
student end th3olog1an to recognize these prophecies Tlhen he meets them 
and to endeavor to understand th8Ll as fully as possible. To achieve 
this end in connection with the !Iossianio passages in Genesis is the 
purpose_ of' this thesis. 
4. Treatment or Differing Op1nione 
Since this thesis is written o.s o. study or mat the text s~~. 1t 
is more convenient to plaoe the differing interpretations or camienta.-
tors t".s \·rell as the perpetrations or modernism and unbelief in e. sep-
arate pnrt after tho positivo presentation is completed. To treat 
each va.riont intorpreto.tion of the individual points that a.re 1n ques-
tion in these pnss ngcs v:ould be too lengthy. Greater unity io achieved 
by group~ the false comprehensions nnd int'erpretations under logical 
heads. 
Ohapt.er II 
The ProteV9J1gel. Genesis 3.15 
I nill put enmity beti-leen thee and the woman. and bet\'ieen thy 
seed o.nd her soed; it shall bruise thy head. and thou shalt bruise 
his heel. 
1. Importonoe 0£ the Context 
The words of Gen. 3.15 do not convey the correct meoning ii' taken 
out or their context. Considered in the light of the context. they 
are tho cl i.111ax of one or the ttro moat drmnntic manonts of world history• 
the other being the crucifixion and resurrection or the Savior. After 
the great and gloriouo universe was completed• man ~a oroated 1n the 
image of God (Gen. 1.25.26ff) and placed into the universe as its head. 
OVer t he wholo Creation God plaood the superscription. "Behold• it nas 
very good." Gen. 3. however. describes the entrance or evil• the oppo-
site or good. into God's perfoot creation. God is aware of this end 
soon appocirs on the scene in righteous indignation. He first questions 
nan. the head and only responsible being in all tho visible universe. 
Adw:t. the head of his race. not being nble to deny the act of disobe-
dience. pushes its blame upon the nooon "whan thou gave~ to be with mo." 
The TlOmEu"l liketrl.se cannot evade the charge• but pushes the bl8l:lO on the 
serpent. Adam and Eva know t.ltnt the Lord has oano to carry out the 
threat spokon Gen. 2.16: "In the day thnt thou ea.test thereof thou 
shalt surely die." The Lord does not onrry out thnt threat immediate-
ly, but f'irst turns to the serpent \"11th the curse. "Becauao thou hast 
done this. thou nrt cursed above all cattle. and above ewry boast or 
the i'ioldJ upon thy belly shalt thou go. and dust shalt thou eat all 
the dnys of' thy life" (Gen. 3•14) .. Tho curse continues. but contains 
what we have found to be the first mention or the greatest bleaaing 
contained in Scripture, "And I will put emity betr.een thee and the 
-s-
,-.om.an, and bet.·;e on thy seed Md hor ~eed; it shall bruise thy heo.d• 
and thou shnlJc 'bruiso Kia hbel." 
Before to.king up the detailed study of the te~. it is well to 
re-ofm the noxt several verses to seo hOi'T man rared under God' a right-
eous m"Qth. 'i'h0 Dible is moitten for mon. ond man's lot before God 
1s its main interest. After the eurse of Gen. 3.15 God turns first 
t o the '\70 aan, no doubt because it ,10.s s."ie that hn.d permitted oviJ to 
enter tho 't70rld. It io a significant fact that Adcm and l:.'ve did not 
BRING evil into tho uorld. e.s is at times ea.id, but they ?ER!:!IT'i'ED it 
to enter. Booe.use they failed in ~ia responsi~Jlity, a. severe curse 
/ 
is pronounood. "Unto the \'100l9ll he said., I will greatly multiply thy 
sorr0':7 ond thy oonooption; in sorror1 thou shalt bring forth children; 
o.nd thy desire shall be subject to thy husband, ~d ho shall rule over 
~hee" (3,16). The to.ult of' Adru:i was not <:>nly that he ho.d disobeyed 
by eatiJ?g f'ram the f'ruit of th9 forbidden tree,. but also that he had 
4!!!iaobeyed his ,7irc where God hnd torb~dden. Therefore his curse ia 
based especially on that added diaobediences "And unto Adam he said, 
. , 
because thou ho.st l1earkened unto the voioe ot thy wife. ond hast eaten 
of. the tree, of' d1ioh I oomt:1anded thee, aeying, Thou shalt not eat ot 
. its· cursed is the ground for thy sakeJ in sorrov1 shalt t."iou eat of 
it all the days or thy life; thorns also and thistles shall it bring 
forth to thee; and thou shel t eat the herb or tho f'ield1 in tho 
sv,ee.t of." thy fo..oe s halt thou eat bread, till thou return unto the 
ground; for out of it na.st thou tekent ror dust thou art, and unto 
dust shalt thou return ... " Gen. 3•11-19. Then God onde clothes for 
Adam and Eve and drove the:n from the Garden or Eden. lost they approach 
al oo to the tree of' 1 ife. 
Now the q1.1ostion before us is, vmo.t is the rela.tion ot 3•16 to 
the rest of this history? Thia study centers mainly about the identity 
- ·a - -
of "her Seed" J but to establish thnt we must first dete:rmino who ia 
spoken to ond '7ho is meant by "~hy seed". 
Tho manning of all rorda spoken in conversation. is definitely 
colored by the consideration of the speaker ~ the pe·rson spoken to. 
The oimplo words 11wntch your step" spok:~o the co:npetitivo athlete 
set up an entiro~y different train of thought in the mind than the 
s ame words addressed to a lady walking too close to the edgo of an 
. . 
e levated ~ilrond platfonn. Considoro.tion of the per~on speaking 
is espeeially ~portent when one canparas_o. threat of revengo uttered 
by a. child ago.inst a stalking fullback with the same throat ma~ ag-
ainst o. rival. Ii' we 't'i0re to guote infinitely raoro extreme ezo:nples 
of' hem th~ pe!'son .or tho speaker and the one spoken to affects the 
;;1eaninr; or -rho.t is said, ,w . should hardly produce a situation in whioh 
' 
these factors ere more significant than in ~he sentence before us. • . The 
.x> rd.a a.re those of t1 - ~ ·~~r i1 l Tl .. ., previ9u13ly introduced in the ~ 
rative as Crea.tor of heavon and ea.rtht who fonned man by a special 
act or creation and ~roe.tad him in His or;n im9.ge; who solemnly end 
. ' . 
plainly 6ave to man the injunction whicll had j ust been brokens "ot 
every tree of the garden thou me.yest freely eat; but of the tree of 
the kno,.,ledge pr good ·fl?ld evil, thou shalt not eat of ~ta tor in the 
day that thou ea.test thereof thou sl;lalt, surely die.," (Jen. 2.16.l? • 
The par.son addressed in the first Messianic prophecy. however. is not 
fallen man. Soehl says_s 11 ~ evengeli_sohe ·r:ort rodet nioht direo~ 
zum ~en sohen, ,reil of'fenbar von den gcfollenon Mense.hen koin Wollen 
und koin Vollbringen dos _Guten ferner zu erwarten wnr.tt P.50. t'mat 
is said here is indeed of' deep sign!fioanoe for the fallen oreature1 
it is o. very definite blessing to bm. But it is spoken in the i'orm 
-1 
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of' a cur se or. hirn :-rho led Dan to du:oooy tha clcnr ond c!ofinite injunc-
,, 
tion or the Lord. It is o. •Uvino bloooing. nro.pt in ju~ta" (B!"igga. 
P • 75) • The i dcnti t y of' t he ono ,::ho is curood therofore ohcd:. light on 
the blessing . 
'l'he stn·beoont of vv. 11.15 is addressed to the serpent. cJ-n !1 rl • 
-r- .... -
'l'his i s t he J0ast t ho.t had appeared to Evo in tho ga rden. ho.d spokon ·to 
her about t he cor:,mand or God, had lod her to \18.Ver in strict obedience 
to i t ond thus hnd been t he moving cause of' the transgroasion that had 
bI'ought about ·i;his pe.ini\tl . meeting. This beo.sJG is oursed in v .14 s "And 
t he Lor d r.od said unto the · oorpent,. Beoause thou hast done this• thou 
a.rt curGed nbove all c uttle. and above every boast of' the fieldJ upon 
·chy bolly shalt thou go, a.ncl dust shalt thou oo.t all the days of thy 
lif'o. II llu·c it 001lllot be tho.t the argur.iontnti~ ,1hich led Bve to dis-
obey originated \'11th ono of tho lo\wr orentures which had at the tice 
or creation been nnde subj ect t o man. The anira~l -world t1ns not fitted 
out ,·Jith the int olJ.igence by vi?.~ or ,,hi ch man ruled over it. Should 
it ho.ve been possible tho.to. creature could daoeiva man. his etficien~ 
r ul0 ovor o.ll the beasts (included in ' the "it r.o.o very f;OOd" prODOUnced 
upon t ho canpl ete order of' thinf!;s) '\70Uld have been a. force. Boehl makes 
t his porti nent oboorvnt i ons nviie r.agt es nohl ein Tior. dort Gott-
gleiohhoi t in Aussioht zu atcllon, wo der Allerhoochsto den Tod enge-
dr oht hat? !for ein ganz orninenter Feind Go't.-tes. oin widor Gott und 
seine Schoepfung an »uth Bntbrannter konnto es r:ngon, in eoleher V,oise 
das Gegenteil wn dem zu beho.upten. was Gott gasogt." P.51. · It ffl1S not 
the serpent itself t ho.t porpotrnted the temptation. just as tho srrord 
or Herod was ·not the moral c.gent that killed John the Baptist. The 
serpent was the mee.ns usod by a higher pm-:or t ho.t wantod to destroy the 
,·,ork or God, and that so.v, the neoassi t y of approaching into · the closer 
oonfidanoe of the i'1Q'1lQll 1n sane disguise. since she was equipped to 
withstand any opp!"Oaohes. 'nhen God no-r, thunders the curses of righteous 
wrath over hir.t who hnd brou~llt evil into His creation (1thioh \'18.S entirely 
I 
-a-
good. Gen. 1.31). He firot punishes tho sorpont (v.14). just ns tho 
fc.thc r of e. slain child Tiill soon destroy the r.oapon vdth nhiob the 
deed ,,as cam:li''ctcd (Kail• p. 72 ) • 
God does not honor tho %"Cal evildoer m.th direct ?t.ention. If one 
uU!. divest onoself' of nll previous lm0",7ledgo and in.for.nation conce?\o 
ni:n~ this pa.s sne;c. t hi s feet brings up a difficulty. As, ho.s alread<;· 
been cl10!Tu• it .i. s evidon·~ fr.co the preccdin~ account of Genesis that the 
sorpG:2t could not ho.ve led Eve to sin. It must ho:vo been tho agent 
of a.~other being. Because ono body cannot inhabit another body- or 
cont1•ol its v ill. t he tompter r:1ust. be a spiritual being. This f t.at 
be~o:Jes very signi:f'icont in. the consideration of tho achievement or 
the Seed or t ho .~omun • . But in the o.~ra;y or curses celled forth by 
'l:ho a.ct of' disob0dienoo, not ono is e.d<lrossed to the r eal evildoor. · · 
~'ii.t hout poneti:-nt ing the text any l'urthor. one should bo teopted to 
cuppoco tho:t it must have boon tho serpent itself after all. But 
ovary r eturn to th~t supposition 1-e-emphnshos its abaurdity. It is 
t hcr0ror o l ogicul to look for the curse upon tho r eal ovildoer in 
v.15. r:i,gh'c a.f.'te r t he cur oc on his instrument. In order to osta.blish 
the s1.1p_.>osi tion t ho.t v.15 i s not •addl'"essed to the ae rpont. · but to the 
r oa.l 'conptcr • we must first dotcnnine tho roo.l identity of tho te:np-
t e l'" a:."ld then see whethor the curse hare spoken has been oo.rried out 
upon hiu. 
·f 
Who ..-ias the tempter? According to all that God has revealed to 
us. the stnteinent of John a.44• that the devil is the father ot lying. 
is based directly on Gen. 3. where lyine; is introduced into God's pol"-
teot creation. In tho some passage the devil is spoken of as a mur-
derer tran the beginnine. \'Jhich statenent is agtlin based on the .tact 
that it was ho who brought nbout the f'ulf'illrnent or God• s threat to 
mane "In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shnlt surely die" (Gen. 
2.11). The so.'lle thought is at~ted a bit ooro succinctly 1n tho apo-
-9-
OZ"IJPho.l book Ecolesinstious, 2.24, "Thru t he envy ot the devil is 
deat h come into the uorld." All bolioving ca:ililento.tors agree with 
Keil: " Diose r li'ei nd 1st der Satan11 (p.74). Those who w1ll de~ that 
Satan wn.s t he tempter must not only deny tho oorraotness of these 
statements. but nlso l eave a dii'f'ioulty in the toxt unsolved. 
That ·t11e speci fic our oe of' v.15 refers to the tenpter and not 
to t he soij_:)ent is evident from a compar ison or tha.t curse ,;ith ,ihat 
happened in Jc~e opening ver-aes of' the chaptor . Eve v:o.s approached 
by Jche t empte r and gre,·, intimate with hix:1. They set up friendly re-
l ations . Tha·i; i s t he thin~ t he tempter had intended to e.ccCElplish 
by 0nterin~ e. beast. t ot'1nr d TThich Eve would naturally be friendly and 
considerate. In v.15 noTI the curse is one of' enmitys it is the nulli-
i'ication of t he friendshi p established. And as the friendship was not 
pr:i.mo.rily between Eve nnd the serpent. but with the real tomptor. so 
the emi ty t h~.t nill henceforth obtain ,'Till not be bet,;-:een the wanan 
and t he boo.st ; i t ,·rill be 11between thee end the wanan: That is spoken 
to t he r eal t omp·ter. So.tan. al t.'10 according to i t s f'onn the o.ddreas 
ts s t ill t o t he sc rp9nt.. "Gott tllt. dmi hinter dor Schlange verbor-
e;enon Vcrfuehrer ge.r n i cht die Ehrc en. ilm mit h'1len r.'orten. rait En-
gelzungen, niederzusch:nettern; Gott bleibt stohen bci der Huolle. die 
So.tan sclbst germ.chlt, und "7eisa i.'lin euoh in dioser Ruelle zu f'e.ngen 
und in Bande ru legeu. 11 Boehl 53. 
At thi s point v;e must also consider the applioation ot v.15 t<> 
tho serpent and its dosoendents o.s a possibility. Dr. Y.aier polnta 
out (p.66 ) that "the hatred and repulsion which oi'ton exists betT.een 
serpent and man may be a. natural and inVetorate rcm1n1,cence or this 
event. nltho this point has been unduly 8ri1phaeiled." Be continues with 
a quotation fran Adam Clark that settles -!:he r.iatter as f'ar as t.he pre-
sent nrgt'C!lent is concerned: "It is yet to be discovered that t hese~ 
pontine race have any poouliar enmity against nonkind• nor is there 
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any proof' th""t men h~to sorp_ent_s more than tooy do othor noxiouo am 
·'a.ls• t<.~en ha.va much more ~onity to tho comnon rat and magpie thon 
thoy have to all tho so?pents in the l ,and,. because the fornor clestl'oy 
the Gra in, etc •• and serpents ·in general, te.r fra:n seekinc to do 138D 
o i soh:l0f , f'.lee his a.pproaoh, o.nd gen~n'"B.lly awid his doolling_ .. " b'ven 
the citati on of poisonous snakes that \7ill · attaok man doos not prove 
·bhe hostility of the sorpontino race to ·!;he hu::w.n raoo.. One cannot 
generalize i'rot1 individual instnnces, nor a.re even the most vicious 
aggressive snakes e:n.y mo1·e hostile then other boo.sts that will attack 
u on. ne must conclude t he.t our text does not refer to the raoo ot 
snokes,. but only to tho reo.l tempter, Saton. The serpent and ite 
1,noo has been adequately cursed v .. 14. Our reason £or '1GoertainSng 
.-Jh::,thei- thif; curse '(v.15) is spoken to Satan end SatDll only is well 
att>:b-ed by Keil: "IAlrch die Ne.tur des Feindes wirc:l o.lso sohon der Be-
gri.f'.f' dos ~ 1 Y eigentuenilich modif'ioirt11 a* end Boehle 11Die riohtige 
- ., 
Eiusioht nun in daa TI'esen die sos Verf'uehrers Wird tma einen ·tieferen 
Ei :::iblick in dn.G Uesen des ihm g0gonuebor gestellten i'leibeose.:nene w~ 
scha.ff'en" (p.51). iiavine; n0\·1 identified the enemy tho.t is beine; ouraed 
v.l!,, our next oouoern is,. \"Jho is the tempter• s seed? 
3. "Thy Seed'' 
T'he noun 3 1 r is derived from the verb root 3, r • "to sov,". It. 
-~ . . 
is used to denote both the aot of scr.rl.ng nnd the seed nhioh io oonn. 
ffuen used .of man. it naturally denotes o£f'spr1ng. But since in this 
p~ssage not the so~nt itself, but Saton is addressed, ~'O have the 
vrord ::)'}J applied to a spirit, miioh of course can have no otts.pring. 
! 
The "seed" of Satan 11ambrnces collectively all those '7ho may oane into 
the service of' Satan, the evil angels and the human beinga that 88?"99 
his purpose" (~!o.ier. p.66). That is Scriptural laDgUage. l John 3.8a 
* P.74 
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"U:e that sinneth is of the deVil". John a.44b the devil is celled 
the fo.tmr of lying. Rev. 12.9 is loss clear. but based on the teap,-
tation in Eden and the same usus loquendia "That old serpent. called 
the devil. o.nd Sa.tan. which docoiveth the whole ffl>rld." 1.1t. 23•33 ·the 
Pharisees are called "serpents" and "generation of' vipers". John a, 
14n the tmbolieving JetTS aro o.ddl"'Gsseda· 11Ye aro of your t nther the 
devil" . Acts is.lo St.Paul calls Elym~s tho soroel"'Gr "Thou child of 
tho devil• thou eneray of' all r:ightoousnoss''.• l John ·3-.10 .speaks plain 
lanr;uage i· 11In thi s tho children of' God are mani f'ost. and the children 
or t m devil• whosoever doeth not rightoousneso is not or God. neither 
he t he.t loveth not his brother". Leos cloar. tho pertinent. is Job 
30.8: "They vrere children o.f .fools. yea. children of base m,ena they 
,7ere vile r t hen tlic earth". l. Sa:n. lf?.2'7 J l K. 21.23.J Judg. 20.13; 
Daut. 1s.13 use t ho phrase 11children of Belial" of wicked people. Judg. 
19 .. 22; 2 Sa:1. 23.6; l K. 21.101 l Sam. 2 .. 12 J,..ave "~ons of Belial". 
This army of J3iblicel expressions• raiich is by no means exhaustive, 
is miffi ciently complete to sho;,r t he.t Scripture i:D both the Old end the 
New 'i'e stament has one very dei'inite oonoeption of' the "'seed" of Satan, 
the pc.rty of the devil embracing all evil spirits and all unbelieving 
mankind. In them nll is the evil principle and p<m8~t utilized tb9 
serpent in the temptat ion and which is ourse.d in Gen. 3,15. Briggs 
(p.75) put s it this 'ffllYt "The seed 'of the serpent embraces all the 
evil ro.oe derived trora him .... the serpents or the higher 110rld• the 
~vil spi rits. and •• the serpent:-; ainong mankind• .the evil men, aJJd se-
ducers, •••• indeed all the f'oroes or evil 1!1hioh ~ themselwa agains1; 
the children of' God"., Keil (p.75)1 .Ea "sind alle., vrelohe die Verheiaa-
ung nioht beaohtet und bewohrt he.ban, der o.lten Schlnnge ale Beute an-
hoimgetallon und dem Schlangonsamen zuzuzaehlen. welchem der Kopf se~ 
traton wird". 
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4. "Her Seed" 
This i s one of those points of 1nterpreto.tion on whioh aerioua-
minded and thinking intoi,roters ditter. In the present approach to 
tho mo. tter we shall not start v;i th en enumeration or the interpreta"" 
tiono thn-t have been e;iven •. · nor· shall -r,e ·introduce the ·matter with 
statements or Scripture1 becnuse there are no direct· ~otations ot 
. . 
this passage; ,,.-a· shall appronch the text itself, let it speak for it-
self'. i nvestigate the possibilities of interpretation that present 
: ' 
t hemselves. follow reason o.s £nr as it con to..lte us, and then turn to 
such statements of Scripture as have a bearing on our· findin6G• 'f\9 
shall use commentators only to stnte indiv.i.duo.l points sucoinotly and 
for co rrobora.tion· or factual do.ta. · 
\=Jhen the eyes of. f\dem nnd Eve were opened after their ~eobo-
dienoe, they were a.froid.not only• as t l~ey told God, because they 'W8re 
naked,. but surely o.lso beoaus~ the threat nln the day th~t thou oatest 
thereof' thou shalt surely die" "l!7B.8 nO\'l the next rung of tbe ladder for 
.them. There is no indication in the snored record that man oould ex-
pect o.ny1;hing but the. carrying out of this threat at this time. When. 
in. the brief hearing before thoir judgf they pleaded guilty of disob-
edience. the sentence T!as not first pronoWlOed upon mnn. but upon the 
serpent• and then upon the tempter. TI'hile con was e.uait~ his 01ID 
sentence. he ho.d to hear in the sentence of the tezapter of perpetual 
en:nity bet.-:oen t l·e ,·,ooian ond the te:npter. But man also, heard something 
good,. the \7ano.n ,vas to have a seed. That told man that it was not 
o.11 over for him; there must have been a change in Ood•s dispensation 
as far as mah was concerned. Already 1n the 1<,rd's reference to "her 
,seed11 there is involved the off'ioiRl ohe.nge tran tho religion ot selt-
rir,:hteousness to the religion. of'. graoe; tor it is only by God"s graoe 
tho.t she oan at this tir.le be given a seed. On the part of God• this 
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is a :,tra.tegio move that will result in C1"Uahing sate.n's reooll1on 
f'orE>ver. Looking n fem veraes f arther. v:e see that the threat of 
deo.th in cnrried out upon man. but in a ~odified way. His body and 
soul will be separnted 1n death. but he is n9t to be . separated trm . 
God ns Satan is. ".?"ith the montion of a seed continued lif'e is pl'OQ1sed 
the race of' :nan. This much 5.o i 'll-';lediately oerto.ini ~'ve will haw · 
desccnc;tants. .At this moment that intonnation is a groat comfort to 
.. 
both A~ru:i and Eve. 
. i 
Tt\e 1:ord does not lenve it o. mystery why man. who oould expect 
::· 
/ 
nothing but death. should have a seed. He announces ~ purpose of' the 
•'. C / ' 
oeeda ) 0 11' 7) ~·JW~ H•l 'il. Sa.tan's puipoee in leading man to d1aobed1-
' 
ence "'~s to destroy the TIOrks of· God. God's purpose now is to ovel"-
oano Satnn nnd a t t he smne time not to destroy man with him. Int~ 
•7nrfnre of Sat an•e rebellion against God. God nor, ann~oes His stra-
. . ~ . 
toey. He docs not need ·to keep it secret. Satan had hoped to align 
f • - • • • 
" man on hi s sido against God (the "death of' 2.17 is essentially the 
eto.te o:1' separation from C'tod in which Satan was already at this time)J 
. . . 
that plan is frustrate~ in tho.t God first 01' all puts ~unity be?"8en 
Satan and the woman. Then God does not intlict upon mo.n th(t death ~t 
. . . 
already rests on Sattl.U• but gives man a sood. mien the ~eed will ap-
pear. He does not say. Tu'hon it docs nppear. the seod, also is to be in 
a sta:te or enmity o.gains~ Se.tan. Their enmity will o~ to a head in 
a struggle t hat will end in a o·rushed hoa~ tor Satan and en injured 
heel f:'or "her Seed". In tho.t wny ~d's purpose of giving new lii'e 
to man will be aoqomplished end Satan m.11 be def1ni tely . overoaue by 
man. 
To every thinking person thero must now oano the question. why 
could Satan overoane Eve and thru her Adam when they were 1n the state 
of perfection •. and then be ovorcome by tboir offspring ~hon man.~ind waa 
in a weakened condition! To anner that question we must first eX8JJline 
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the Hebrm1 text carefully. First \';8 take up tho use or the tem ~ :,_r 1n 
thoao po.ssages uhora it rerors to progeny. Gen. 15•3 it stands tor 
"a deaoondant11 1 ~~r 71~nJ ,'h- ~. T\Yo verses later it stands tor "de-
_.,, 'T_..,. ,,, 
soandElllt.s " i tollinc Abrmi. to behold the stars. tho Lord says. ,J"' ,Y". ri.IJ 
... : 
~~'7J.. Orten i·I; dsnotos an individual. At the birth of Seth, Gen. 4. 
25• Bve scys,, ~i 'Q 'n:C,'J·;t,!)tf :).Jt D",;J°~Q;"'?.i11R• Gen. 21.12 ~Jt can 
r ef er only to ono persons '31"2~. '7f NJfr-: P?;J~-:'1 •. In tho follorring 
verse God speaks to Abram oonoeminc; Ishmael: H'-JTl ~~ 71• 1 Som. 1,11 
Hrum&h r,rays t he Lord, Tl"'IJ!jf( .:r~:n 71 i:i?~Y~ ,11:;J-!_1 i- • Gen. 4.1 Eve 
think s she 1e.s t he ,.:.), r mon-t;ioned Gen. S,15 when her first c.~ild is born. 
- •,• 
2 s~,1 . 1.12 t he Lord speaks to David about ~he succession to the throne, 
' I ~ ).Yl_";J} p;i-:nl:j "J')J"~TJ} ... ~ ... ~1JJJ -:;;J? r-n'J "i:,b):n;c In cortain phrases 
:)'Jr nat urally has a collective meaning, a.s in la. 14 ,201 U ... ~'].:) ~1 'r • 
• i ~· 
The ,·.o rel study of. 3 J ,'., tharof'ore leads to t.">io conclusion that it 'llUrJ' be 
used coll0otive ly or individually, as the context demands • . 
Tho next step is to study the syntax of the vorso. 'i'1 ~, r is im-
-. : -
mediately spoken of' as ,'-/,1 'il • "he"• and the injury r;ive~ him is rep<>l"-
ted with ~ t~ ~ J q ·l \i)':r;> ,. "you will 7) •l I.O him v,i th respect to tho heel" 
( tho verb 'r)·l IL .. i is in question· as to its meaning).. Tho use of the .sing-
ular pronoun o.nd pronanin~ sutf'ix points fir~t of o.11 to an individual 
moaning • but does not exclude the oolleotive idea. But without 8ZJ7 
rurt.~er consideration or ·the context one 'rl'Oul~ in a oase like this in-
cline to t ako t ho i ndividual moaning, since a plural pronoun migh't be 
expooted. if. the collootiva meoning were intended. 
Since the syntax gives us a definite olue but establishes nothing 
by proof• \70 mu1t look to the context. Several signit1oant re.eta a.re 
to be noted. First. the aligmient or toes in the predicted enmity, T!."9 
against Saton; Sa.ten's followinr; against Eve's SeodJ Satan against 
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Evo•s Soed. To se.y :that because Se.ten's f'ollO\'ling (e. collective term) 
is aligned e.eo.in.st P.ve"s Seed the 'TJ·l tii ~et be_ collective, is ott~n 
entirely by th~ f act th. ..... t in the noxt clause on individual (Satan) ie 
litted aBe.L.~t EVe•s Seed. The argument of a~,otz-:; aohbvea nothing. 
Next 110 condder the action. Tho first olattse spenks of' enmity between 
. . 
E,v 0 a.nn So.tan ; that is clear, but adds nothing to the. progress ot the 
a rguutont. The second clause speaks or Satan• s seed nnd the WQ:lnn' s 
seod. In the fulfillment 't','8 13hall have to l~ok after this; for the 
presen t nothing can be done with it. The second half of tho verae 
spea.lcs of. struggle between the Seed of tho \10man and So.tan hitiselr. 
The a~ti~>n of both oorob.ntents is described vdth 1)·l llJ, e. ver'!:, much 1n 
question. The notion of >,:iv must "8 of suoh a genoral nature that it 
can be pr edicated of both the oorpent and the Se~d of' the \7c,nan. The 
. . . 
philologioal f'aots on '1") ·11.0 are well presented by Koil (p.73)s "Puer 
~10 ist duroh de.a Cha.Id., Syr •• und Rabb. die Bedeutung terere,. con-
terere go.nz gesiohert, vgl. Roodiger 1n Gee. thes. s.v •• die mr 1n 
Binklang mit rn.Jo/'C"fJ~,v Roam. 16,20 testhe.lten, ··wail ·sie zu o.llen 
St ellen, ,10 dus 'fort nooh vc>"rkomt (Hi. 9,17; ns .. 139-..ll), beeser und · 
loichter pnsst als die o.'uf' COl.'lbina.tion des 't)t ~ mit 7)1~W gegruendete 
B0doutung inhiaro, feindselig traohten. De.o Verbun ist mit doppoltem 
Objektso.ltkuse.tiv constuirt,. 't'robei der zweite Aoo. die naehere .Beetim-
mung de's erston gibt, a. Ges. lS9 A.nm. Ew. 281". · Several other to.eta . 
s upport t.liesc observations of Koll. No verb of hostile endenvor (as 
to snap after) is oonst:r.ie~d lli.th the double accusative; to give the 
vorb a different meaning on.ch time i-b occurs in the verse does violenae 
to t he language; and t he situo.tion de:ionds the def'eat of: Satan a.s a 
suf'ficient nnd fitting curze upon hitl\• Tho meaning of' the verb con-
terere, Gr ... uVlfTfpf1V, is not in questionJ it means "to rub together 
with injuring etf'eot." The picture presented in the ve·rse bet'ore us 
then is ,thist in tho otrugglo between the Seed of the flanan and Saun 
. . 
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e. sevoro wound will bo i.'1.t'lioted ·on enoh oaabntant. The Seed ot the 
.~an.on will injura the serpent• a head. presumably by stepping on it• 
since His hoel is injured; to the sorpent this is a t r tal wound. The· 
sorpcm; will Ll'ljure tho Seed of the Woman at the heel. A sti.'lg 1n the 
heel ooulcl b:3 f'nta.l and thus ns o<nplet9 a. orushin{; of a-:nan M the · 
c 1ushing of o. satpent• s head. But the contrast be1.."t"J8en heo.d end heel 
does not 'm dionte e. fatal \70Utld i n the heol; nor doeo the situation 
·c all f.'or t he f o.11 oi' both oo:1be.tnnts. From the fact that -t."Liis sentence 
is a curse upon Sntan· ne may as6Umo ·that tho wound inflicted by him 
on tm hool or t he r,oman1·s Seed is not to.tal. ait Sa.tan's o.-m. power 
f alls conpletoly. 
Those considerations bring us .closer to identify~g the 7'::> .. ! in thi~ 
t hnt •; nO't'T knOf."..r. that he is e.ble to ovorccxne Satnn. 1his. aohieWl:lent 
of' "her Seed" is one in y;i:hich .E:ve herself. had !'ailed. It is not a ·· 
oo_ ba.t with o. bodily p_ower., but v, i~ o. spiri.tua.l prince... In such n 
f:i.g:ht ph.ysiccl. number s moan no.thing; ,vhe.t e.ve.il.s is po;·:er in the spiri• 
tua.1 ,,orld. It rao.y therefore be dof'in.ite;t.y inferred fraa tho text that 
:,her Soed" ,, ill be e. supernatural beine;. Tho.t ini'erenoe is strengthened 
by t ho fact t ho.t Eye e el.ls her first ehild n 1 ,1- -'T'>f;j • Gen. 4.1 •. 
ahOT.7ini; her.; she understood ~le pranise of' "hor Sef>d"-_ Then it is also 
not stro..llge t hat t he 9oming Sf;Jed is spoten. or as. ~ Seed11 and not as 
1 11h' d" uGua. .,. ~ see • Ir the Seed l';ill be wlmt Sve called rl., ,, ~ • the ta-
t her of.' t ha-t seed mttst also be il 7 il "" end not a tiera man. / 
These observn.tions lend us to some very definite oonoluaions. The 
,',, "Jill certo.i~ly bo an individual \'lho is God but also man_ both il 7 i1 -
and 71 } 71 • wi10 m.ll be a.t perpetual emi ty with e.11 the devil' s f'ol• 
10\"ling and v;ill overcome Satan himsel.1' with a crushing defeat. That 1a 
Christ. the l essiah. ~,ho was men an:1 God and who overcame Satan on Cnl-
t· ~ 1'1 • 
vacy. To prova this m n0i7 oall in Scripture. ml~ shm-,s UG that 
t here is nothing indefinite or equi vqoal nbout this . whole passage. f"ie 
ca.'1 oubstontinte the conclusion thnt the ~ :, .r must be tho liessiah and 
. . 
t he ' 'easi ah only by showuie; f'c ;n Scripture these poin~s l. That Christ 
uas at em:ii~Gy ,,'i th tho parl-y or Sato.n (nI l7ill put e~ity bett-.een •••• 
·chy sood ond ho1• Seed"); 2 • . t.liat Ho ovorcm:io Sato.n ("Ho shall crush 
thy hoe.cl" ); 3. t ho.t He '.,a s both man end God. 
1. That Christ was nt enmity vii:, th the seed of Satan follows rran 
!lis o.ctivity in onsting ~ut dovils and evil spirits. Hie censure o~ the 
. . 
Pharisees ("o genoro.tion of vipers") and a11· His prea~hing against the . 
·r;orld. t7hioh is an ully of Se.tan. 2. Trmt Christ ow~came Satan 
is te.ught in several clear pa.ssa.e;es. l John s.o, n'fhe Son of God waa 
z.1ru'.l.if'e6ted that .He mi~ht destroy the works or the _devil". The diction 
of Rom. 16.20 is not o.ooi~ontol: "'l'he God of peace f!!hall bll'Uise Sa~ 
under your f eet". Rob. 2.14.: "Foro.smuch then as the ~idren are par-
t akers or flesh und l>lood. He als~ -ffl.r:iselt' likewise took part; or the 
same; ths.t thru death He ei ght destr~ him tho.t had the power of doath. 
t hA.t i s, t ho devil." Then there are al:J\those po.s sn.gos nhich show the 
strenuous tho futile activi t-y of Se.ten in the life of Jesus: the mur-
• \ • I ' 
<lor of t he ba bes nt Dcthlehom; t he t mnptat1on, ~.a; • . 4; the tanptation 
i n Gothsc1:.ane. :r.tt. 26,.3~£'£' and plrsllels; when Peter wc.nta to dissuade 
Jesus fror..t 5oing. i nto Hia passion. Jesus does not e.nS\'ior Poter. but . 
says ... "riet the e behind me. Satann (~t. lG.23s tlk.8.33). . 3. That 
Chr i st was both man end God is clear fr<l!l mnny po.ssnges; e.g •• Gal. 4• 
4a "'.'.hen tho rulnoss of' tho time was come. God sent forth His son .. made 
of a VA:>mon • . made under the law• to redeorn them that ;,-ere under the law• 
that v,~ m3:~ht recoivo tho adoption of sons." other passages on the true 
deity of' Christ aro given in the ala.borate Co.talog or 'l'est!monies. Con-
oordin Triglotta. Pp. 1106 - 11561 on both the true deity and. the trpe 
humanity of Christ -r.e hove .elaborate troatisos in all aoripture.l doc-
:natios. 'l'o present detailed proof' for these questions goes beyond~~ 
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5. Tho ZJessirulia lnterprotntion or the Church 
The Chri stic.n d1Urch o.f' eo.rly times followed he in considering 
Gen. 3,1 ". directly :.:easianic. The LXX demonstrated their conviction 
by translating N .) -n with 01-ur-/1:,, even tho they translnted the ante-
" cadent -;;) ~) l ,·,ith the nerrtertnn~~ The taot that this passage ia 
never quoted dire<::tly in tlP !T.T. does not iaee.n tm.t it wns not kna,;n 
to the Evangelists and Anostles; trey often refer to it. as we have 
aho1m1. The Jerusa lem Targum. nnd the · Targ-..zm of Jonnthan cor:unent with 
'the vrords: "in deibus Messiae reracdiuo· fut11rum ease hUJ¥8.t10 genari" 
(tho.t is, against t i1e injury or Satan). (Boehl.,70) Tho lntor aoceptanoe 
of t he i'.'essianio ~ntorpretation j,s e.dequo.tely stated by Boehl. p.70fs 
Die Ki r ohenvnet~r, auch Hieroeyraus und Augu~tin, liesoen de.a 
Prote~ ngelium o.bsci~~s liegen und Augustin beginnt die cl.ariorn 
vn·bicinio mit der Verheissung nn Abro.ht> ... -n. (de civ. Dei, 1.xn, 
c.12). E:i-st in der Rei'ormationszeit, beeonders durch l~uther 
in soinen Eno.rrati9n0s in Gnnesin. dann .'W8iter <lurch ~elanch-
thon i n s e inom Commen)i?ar zur Genesis, kao dtts Prote1?~elium 
wioder zu Eh.rcn.. ~ther hut e.ucb den unvorga.englichen Ruhm-. 
&ass ~:r di eses Evangelium sozuaagen er-st \"lieder en·bdeck.-t wid 
allcn GJ.o.ubcn dor Vn.et~r au£' de.sselbs bczogen h~t. Farner le-
gen di~ moisten Ansleger au~ der X1B.chreror..natorischen Zeit un-
aer Bv~t"l{l;eliu:ra nach der persoenlioh rnessianischen Aufi'assung 
aus. Solche A-.1slegungen finden sich z .B. in den "Cri -tici so.-
ori n und in der ."Syno-psis von Polus; ebonso '1,""er!'t.ehrt Ce.lov 
in der "Hiblin illustratt\"; Hiller, "Vorbildor Jesu Chris-
ti'1, PO{;:• 19. u ,A. 
. 6. The Theology of t.lie Protevangel 
Bavi~ satisfied ourselves that Gen. 3.15 refers to the essiah• 
we can no;.7 soe aleo other poµits of theology• draw new inf eronoes and 
notice more implications. 'fhe phrase "her Seed" now plainly refers 
to the virgin bh·th, as Lu~er has pointed out. The enmity between 
"thy seed nnd. her Soed" tokes on. neu moaning -r;hen v:e ~~ or the in-
vetoro.te hostility sho\'m tc,.,;e.rd Christ by His countrymen wno were 
children 0£ the devil. Tho threat or God in 2.11 ia now no longer mo-
dified. 'but is carried out to tho 1\111 in the case of every individual 
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h'Ufl'lon boing_. being_ vicariously 1nfliotod on tho Savior on the orou. 
Thereby continued spiritual life is grnntod the ro.oe of man b'iJ God'a 
free ohoiec. Ao ··;e now revier, the entire drona. of Oen. 3 the moat 
otiotanding t hoologionl f aot ie the tree graoe of God. At a tir:ie· 
when no on0 desorved azwthing but curses• God not ~y oureod. but · · 
nlso blessed. Gen. 3 is Soripturets profoundest troo.tieo on the free 
greae of God. exolt1ding the T!lerit of can co:nplotoly and utterly with 
the account of the Fall. I:tere we soe the basis of and renson for st. 
p,,_ul' o oon·i:;inue(l emphasis on the exclusion or viorks i'rai1 graoe. 7lhat 
f orce does not Gon. 3. ospeoio.lly 3.15. put into these household pna-
sng0s i'!:·o-:i s t.Pnul: 1'Therof'ore by tho' deoda of' the l~ thero sbe.ll · 
no ?le eh be j ustified i..l'l his sight" (Rou. 3.21); "By grace c.re ye sn'V18d 
t hru i'ai. th; nnd t hc\t not or yourselves: it io the girt of God" (Eph. 
2 • 8 ) ; 11 f.11d if by gro.co. then it is no · nore of works: otherwise grace 
is 110 more g~ee'' (Rom« 11.6); "Tho· ..mges of sin is dee.th; but the 
Gil't or God is eternal life thru Jesus Ghrist our lord "(Ror.i. 6.23). 
Tho lo1'lge r one studies tho t heology of Gen. 3• the mor~ !'oroef'ully 
does it i!apress itself on one th,1t the hee.r.t end center of the l>rot-
evangol io the gm.co of Goel in Christ Jesus. which io also the heart 
O..'l<l cent e r Df t ho Pauline Epistles and or all Scripture. 
· 7. Differing Intorpretations 
In strict contradiction to the Scripture teaching that the in- · 
s9irod writers or the Old Testmnent prophesied directly and speciti-
oally concerning the coming or the promised llessiah. modern critical 
theorieG oonside1· such ~>rophecy an impossibi~ity. The sev..,ral un-
scriptural intorpretationa are the consequence of n spiritual blind.-
ness that does not wnnt to see uhnt the inspired record plainly so.ye. 
The two f'undruaental theories that are most danlnant are that of the 
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progrossivo dovolopment or revelation nnd that of tho late ocmpoai• 
tion of ·i;hc '?ontntouch by o.n editor who usod sourcos known ns J • E. 
J~~" e-'.;c. ~r.h :m interpreters hc.ve once left the principle that the 
tcx i; must 'be r evered as th,} Hord of God rand the.t it oust be inter-
p::•ot ed ccco!"d:i.ns to rules bo.secl on the la~,s of humnn ttioug..•rt o.nd 
1a..'l'.l~uo~€: 'Yl..d 'on t he· m.ture and purpose of Holy Writ-,; thon they csn 
l"lit hont tl"'Oub 1· J 1"0ncl -c~10ir os:,n ideri.o into the plnin text without dit-
i'i cul t"IJ m1d .,_, l t hout oorr.punctions of' oonsoience. That is the explan-· 
o.tion fo r t t~c roaa.zinr; fortitude tho.t has charactorized the :rational-
i s t ic i.u;;erprErca;bion 0~ the text Vie are' diSOUSSing in thia essay. 
The lead;?g spokesman of' the. rntionnlistic interureters is Skin-
1 I •',:,,.~• ; ; .. r.:,;,;.~· • 
C~ '"'.crrt a r,·. :r:1 the ton. of hie e:position he docs not r.i.ention t.'le 
r·.0s sinnio i ntorprctatiop e.t . al.l,. but .treo.ts it ne{r.!tively i~ an ez-
t ,)!1.dc d f oot note .. He p:i.•esents the sum total of his findings iµ th• 
'f!ll!:' 1,ot'i10cn r..~:n and ~orpents tha forcer i·Jill crush the head of' the 
roe, ·:;hile ·t he lat{;or cnn only y:ound in the _hoel." P.79.. He ienores 
·che i's.ct t hut i n v.-15 Satan is addressed and t h.9.t accord,ing to his 
intorpr et~tion Satan him.aelf ic not punlshod for bringing sin into 
the ,·m:.-ld. The dif'ficul;cy m.th ·cha v.:,rb 7710 he solv0s by deriving 
it in ono case rron 77jiy.J in tha seneo of' "be eager f'or''. flab e.t" • 
a.'ld in the othor from 1·1 0. "bruisen •. That is doing violonce to the 
l o.ngm ;,:;e.. mr:.,y seed" n."ld "h(j)r seed" he rondorsa "The ,molo brood of 
,::erpents. f:'_l'Jd the whole rnoe of men.11 P.79 (on the whole race ot men •. 
olso Briggs~ p.75,. nnd Hengatenberg. p..54). As aifia~ atnted• ~ 
tho oerpant but Satan io addressed; "thy seed" must bo Satan's seed. 
l!'or tl'e.t renson "her seed0 cannot be -the race of mens man hna e.lread,y 
failed to ovcrooce Satmi and therefore cannot hopo to do eo 1n the f'u-
turo when :nen ·wUl be r.1ore numerous booauae 1n spiritual oonrliot phy-
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sical numbers mean nothing. It is not surprising that he aaya, p.821 
"It is doubtf ul i f • fran tho e·be.ndpoint of striot historical exegesis-. 
t .0 pns s o.ge c e.l:1 be r egar ded as . in o:rry_ sense a Protovangelium". 'v'Zith 
the menti on of "strict historiccl oxegcsistt he ref'ero to tho corrten-
'{;ion or r:iod0r~1. c ri -tics ·c:ho. t t he doctr ines involved in a Protevangelium. 
.. :rer0 not r ov()a.led to nnnldnd until much later . That is of course ahrune-
lea s r ebe l lion o.gai nst t ho plain Word or God and unblushing eml.tatlon 
Di.111':J.ru:i . vmo finds i n the i'iOrd.s or Gen. s •. 15 1ihe "idea. of r:ian•a 
·irocation to ceaseless mora l mi.rf'nre Yri th tho • serpent-brood' or sinful 
.- . 
t hour:;hts, ~-id an implicit promiae of ·the ulti.mte destruction or the 
ovil poner .'' operates with the s ome principles. I or all the efrorta to 
dh c r <'!di t tho Dib le • one of t he most successful m:10?13 the ignornnt and 
uneducated is t he type represented by this feat ot Di.llmana using a 
p~ous thought or o. gener al character to hide a fundamc.ntll doctriIJe 
-that does not f i'I:; ·in~o his sohomc of theology. Gunkel. quoted by Skin-
, 
nor ~.02. presents o.,;1other such theory;. ,ihioh finds mor~ acceptQIJCe 
anone; :node rn OibI0 intorproters the.n o~~ oig~t expect., He holds that 
otigi ~ .lly ·the seed of t ho worJan arid the seed of t he soip ent '081"8 
:,1ytl1oloe icn.l cha racte rs t hn~ Tiere engaged in .a nythi co.~ canbat. It 
i s a r evorite pusti!:1e or hir,hcr eriticiS!'J to place tho early Biblo 
stor ie s on a par t.iith tho ancient mythologies or t he heathen nations. 
But by this p rocedure t he divim~ origin or SCJ:~Ptui:e is completely 
.:·~ 
dis oarded :md the i:,hole Bible losos its wort;h. 
The same rationalistic spirit is da.iinant in all those oa.menta.riee 
and Bible editions that not so much as have a reference to the lleseianio 
content of the pnesage. Tha ~ gs~er Bible. e.g •• in ita extenaiw di~ 
cussion on Genesis (Bible Nelps. p.15t). contains no rnentionwhate'V9r ot 
the t~essifth o:r or s in. Dods, in his niously v..orded oCDnentary on Gen-
esis. takas no notice of the Uessianic element in hia ccxmnent to vv. 14t. 
T .• e f'lat7 in s uch exe6eais is that. it ii;noros the very ooro and center 
of Scri p-'cu 1•e . ,·;hich ic. the . !ossiah. 
The Jonish inter?retntion, ns g iven in the To.rgt.r.1 of .Pseudo-Jona-
t ha."1 o.nd t ho Jorusnl em Tare;u.in , takes t he sood of the noman ~o bo the 
Jo,-:ish ca"tl:mnity v:hich uill bo victorioun ovor tho dovil in the "dnya 
or !<5.ne; 1·c ssio.h11 ~ Th:i.s collective conception of "her seed" cannot be 
held because the ver ::;ions c.nd the U .T. pla.inly indico.te thnt. i;he Seed 
of tho iJomrui is au indi vidunl, nenely Christ. The l...'UC translate N ·1 n 
·th ;> /' 
" ' .L • 17> 1J r cJ .5 • and t he !I . T. ah<ms toot he ,mo overao.oo ~a tan oas not 
t he Janish nation but only Christ. This interpretation is no ck>ubt 
t he pl"oduct of th .. "l.t pride @.nd prejudice that o.arka the Jewish race. 
Thay havo 1mt {;he:1selvos on a. pedestal so high that they ascribe to 
t lic:1.scl ves t he very ,.,orl~ or the son or God. 
'.i'he Cc.t;101io Interpretation is bnsed on the raistrensle.tion of the 
Vulc;nte. nhich i i.as rendered H·1 71 With· ipsa. This hos given rise to 
tl e doctrine t ho. t the virgin r·,!ary is here introduced as the a&ency tor 
Cl"UShine; the Se!peut• 6 heo.de This is normal eo:tho~iO procedure a.nd 
involves th0 s fll.ile errors that chnracterize the dogoatio perpetrations 
of Ror:in..'listic t heology in general., The masculine "'i n cannot be read 
and intei-pro'ted as f 01:1inine. If' it is argued that the three oonsonanta 
he. 't'.ra,·.-. and c.leph aro G<X!l.eth:tes read as N' ;:>, the feminine tonn. the 
contention nu~t be grant~d. but munt be supplera~n~d.yjth tho intonia-
~ ·~"'~ 
tion thet those oases aro al"tm.ys :nnrked as a Q•re porpetull!:!l. sh~ 
thnt they o.re to J>e rea<l o.s feminine f'.nd not as masouline. In this 
paoso.~c, hovrover, no such mo.rking is found,. and both the verb and ita 
suffix nro 1".lnsouline 'in i'Orr.J. . Fin11lly • accordi11g to its antocedent. 
To> 3 "1 r • ~v 'i1 must be masculine. That this argtrtont is unsolontitio 
. r : -
is i'roely adr~itted by Jer<>!ne and other Catholic authorities. But aside 
.f'rom. grrun·mt ic nl oonsidoro.tions. tho Catholic interpretation 1a utterly 
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1::npos:;!blo bcenuse tho t.'Ork <lone by the Seed of the r.o:ian \7BS done 
by Chriot. There is not even th:? faintest rei'eronoo in Sor1p1nre in-
dico.tin ·, t hct tho nothor of · Jocus hnd any :le.rt in this work; all she 
did -.;as sto.nd beneath t he orooa at t.lie time or this great struggle • 
. ot her. there is dofinito proof to t ho oontrary wren r,t.Pn,11 snya 
"e.11 'ha,m sinned nnd oo ,c short or tho r,lory or God". 
not haw hol;wd .in the v;ork of. ovarcom,lil{; Satan. 
A sinner oould 
Tr..e i ntc!'p?"eta.tion of Calvin is kno:--m o.s t he typio"l interpret.a-
t1.o.•-i. 
.. ccordinc ·t;o Calvin ti1i s pascneo "is a pr0!!11co of victory owr 
\;:1 :' <le, il to !'.!L"'.m:in.d, unito~~n Chri6t. its divine r.ead (Skinner. 81). 
This Op :i.nlon still !1!:\S 0. s'cr0!1-E hold oven am.one sorious-:ninded COODSL• 
t Jitor o. . 11:r~GGli ~ for instance, holds to it: 11Tho seed .of the~ 
• # ~ .... 
c ;;·br1..,cc ::, t ! c hm.,,:m raco ns ouoh" (p.:75). !l:ven Kail mo certainly ie 
/ 
r..ot e;ivcn ·ro T/Ollderin6 rro:n the literal stat-.."ment or tho text says, 
"Hoi n,uo folc;t i ndoss nlcht ohne ~teiteros. class auoh untor de!:l \7eiboa-
ocr.,cn ~ cino e :.i.:1hei tliche Person, nur ein Iildividuunl° zu verstehen ae1. 
Lb. d s '":eib die L!ut tor o.ller Lob·:mcligen (v.20), die Stnt:151Utter aller 
I.:oncohcn ::.s·;;, so k~ru1 ihr S!?..,;ie nur das I.!enschengosohlocht sein. wel• 
c~e~ dor Siee uobo~ die Schl c.11gc und deron Ssmon verheioson l"lird.0 
P• 7•~ . But ffeil hbeclr refute~ this exegesis a fem sontanoes later• 
l~oennen nuch niir 'diejcnige~it r~rf'olg Um oe:•a8!Jpfen, -,olohe dio go~ 
liche -:?'ai'fonruestunr:; besitzen qnd gegrauchon." --:mkind ns such oertin-
ly cannot h-.~ve tho~e -:.c~pons. The r~ct that ~0lievars can fight against 
~o.tnn i s due t o tho f'not tho.t Christ has nlroady owroo::i.e Snton for them. 
Bwn iongstcnbsrg, v1ho did much ·to oreaU. proper respoot tor ?Jeasianio· 
.,7f;i 
prophecy, iG not corre.ot heres · "As fur~the oentenoe has reforenoe to 
tho serpent, the human race alone Cl'..11 be understood by the aeed ot the 
. . 
wanan1 and to this. therefore. the nctory owr the inviaiblo author 
of' the temptation mu st nlso bo edjudge4. 'l'ho reteJ"Onoe to the human 
raoe is nlso indioo:tod by the conneot1on betv,een •ber seed" in thia 
nnd the ,;ords~ ''!"nou oha.lt brine; forth s<>ns"'·, wr. 16. Finally. • 
. . 
As the person or the r·ossinh doos not yet dietlnotly a~pear ei,m 1D 
the pronises to tho Patriarchs, this !)8.89868 oannot 11ell be explainad 
of e. persono.l F/essia.h; inasmuch o.s, by such e.n explo.nation, the pro-
gressi vc expansion of' the Jjossinnie prophecy 1n Genesis would be de-
stroycd" . r>.28. The connootion bet':le<m "hor seod" in this verse and · 
"'i'hou s hnl t bri.nr-; i'orth sons n in ver. 16 ls purely im:lginnry. "Her 
saod11 is ho T·h o is to overco.:.1e Satan; · thn.t is only Christ, without 
any :elp i'rom the hu~on ro.oe ; the sons Eve is to brine i'orth are in 
no no.y r e lnt9d to t he Soed 0£ the Homan in this technical terminology •. 
The sto.ter,,ent that the person or the Uessiah doos not appenr in the pro-
r. iso~ to the Pe.trio.roho mny be tt·ite in itself• but the BJ"6U!!l8tlt r:.e· 
mukes -with it does not hold beonu~e oh. 49,10 tho reference to Shilo 
cnn be taken in no ot her way than as e. personal reference to the l.!ee-
s itu. !n other ,7ords, Hongstenberg is octuo.lly subordinating the plam 
i•cplioations or thG text to t !1e mental picture of tho progressive ex-
panGion of' prophecy. Prophecy did gr0t1 by accretion; but not in au.ch 
a vray e.s to involve v,h.at Hengstenberc here clams. Thia whole t.heory 
. . ' 
is b ased on n confusion of Ch?'ist•s victory owr Satan with the vic-
torious strugclo or Pis ch:trch. i'IJ.ut involves !'int tho error of icieni-
tifying mun.kind Y:i th tho· Una Sano ta ond seoondly ignores the taot that 
nhen Christ fought Satan, the Unn So.not& could not and did not help mm. 
These o.re the oost noten:>rthy of the interprotati_ons that do not 
ngroe witl! Scripture. They do not stcnd, hcr.;ever, nnd :e must hold· 
to our ocrncltlaion that this passege speaks prim&rily of the grace ot 
God in Chris t Jesus. 
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Ohnptor III 
The Bloosinc of the Patriaroha 
l. Connection \'Ti.th the Protovangel 
The Protevungel wns to.ken alone out or Paradise by tho first 
pP.r ents . This was their light nnd ccr.if'ort 1n the hardships "C"hich they 
encount e red; ~e sho.wd this at the ti.'ile mon hor first cliild waa 
bo1~n, G<m. 4 ~1 ( ih1e r bringer • l ). But the tic.e wns yet a lo~ '1111¥ 
of'£' tho.t t he pro:nised 09livorer should appenr. Sin became greater and 
noro ranpont . Cnin beoD!.i.o n murderer. Gen. 4. 'l'he sonG or the goclly 
i'o.milioo t ook ungodly uives,. s .2. God \"las finally constrained to de-
st;roy the cnrth by n flood. But there ·v,as 'also a godly raoe m:ione mm. 
This na s tho r cco or Set h , in ,·rhose do.yo men began to proe.oh in the mme 
of' ill 71--. ., t he God or · the Covennnt, referring in thoir prenching no 
do·ib t t o ·,ho covonc.nt of G •n. 3,15. Later Er.ooh nrose t'ro!ll tho raoe 
of Soth ; he lived i~ tha true e.nd se.ving f nith, ncc.ordinc to Hob. 11. 
sr: 11By f ui t h E:,ooh .... 18.s tro.nsls.ted th"t r.e sho ; d not see deathJ •••• 
for before his t r ons lo.tion ho had t r.is testbnony. thnt ho pleased God. 
3ut ui thout~aith i t i s i.!:lpossible to pleaso him.." Enoch also preached, 
J do 14 . E:1och' s e;ro..'ldson wns Lo.meoh,. the f'ather of' Iloah. Lemech al-
s o gi vos evidence of ~assiar.i c expectation 1n onlling his son "Boah" • · · 
i .e •• "Cooforter" • n name th t l ::1tor cru:ie to be o.pplied to the it'eaeioh. 
Uot'l.h r:ms a. richteous l!lall• Heb. 11.1. but nll the rost of the world (be-
s i des Uoa.h ' s i'anily ) ,·:as so wicked that Gou destroyed it by a flood. 
Nonh c omo f ar-th f r om the nrk as !do.."!1 and Eva had gone out of Eden. the 
onl y bea r er of t ho promise. His son Shem rocei ved the premise whim llo-
•l liessianic Prophecies (olaas notea). p.8. 
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ah blossed only hi.'il. ,n.th the blessing or ill il' • the God or the oow-
rumt, but also Ja.pheth. rather of the Gerno.nio races. 11as pl'Clllliaed 
event ,a.1 inherit~.nco in it. or the dosoendants of She::i, Abraham be-
onme t he bearcn• or t he promise.. T<? hin.- to his son Isaao. nnd to hla 
g1,andson Jacob , i;he sooond direct :Messianic prophaoy was ~ade. 
Fr0'.71 .-oah to Ab.-o.ha."!1 1:;e have tho following line of ten gemrationss 
3h0r.-. ; ,\rpl.o..Jro.<.l ; (Caina."l)J So.l ah; HeoorJ PolegJ Reu; Serug; Ba-
her; Torah; Abrahan. Noah 11-ved to see nine or these ten generations 
c.nd died Jv\"!o years 1)ei:'ore Abrn.ho.m r.us . born. On t ho exnct dnte of the 
co.11 of Abre l:c.r. t he authorities a.re not agreed. Ussher has 1921 B.C.J 
Cnl r:ic·c, 1917 '9 . C.; IIaloo 2078 B.C. Reoent figuros are nearer to the 
older da:~e , 2078 ::i .e. "7hntever figure be aooepted, the prooise to Abl"&-
ha'il co::1.es. roughly sponking, about ·hnlf-Y1tw betrreon Eden and !3ethleham. 
2. The Pn.sso.ges 
1•:1.i.e p2.~ophccy i& &i ven fivo ti..11.es, its occurrence oxtending f'ra:i 
th .... <.byG of' Abro.iwr.1 i nto t he de.yo or Jacob's youth. Of thoo0 f'iw 00-
C UI'l't?IlCCS , t i~c f :i~st i s c hief. e.µd will bo t he be.sis or our study. The 
oti:0rs nmst , ho·::ovo.r • be. drmm into the disoussi~n to r.upplei::ont the 
s i:ic.t.o :!cnt 5 of t he first; for there are !::inOr wriatio=is. Th9se are 
Oen. 12,2.3 (spoke..>1 to Abrahon): I uill a.,.ke or thco L' . great 
no. ti on . nnd I ,-,ill ble s s thee• and me.ke thy nc>.rae great; 8..ld 
thou shalt be a blessL"lgs And I ,;;ill bless th,... tho.t bloss 
thco. er.d curse hin thv.t cursoth tl:ees and in thee shall all 
rru.-:.i.lies or the oc.rth be blessed. 
Gem. 18 9 18: Abrnh.a.."l shnll sut•ely beoo::i.e o. gre ttt e.nd eighty 
no.tion 9 nnd all the nntions or tho oarth. shall be blessed in 
him. 
Gen. 22 ,17 .18 ( spol:en to Abrnhe.rn) t In blessinr, I l'fill bless 
thee. nn.d in oultiplying I will :nultiply thy seed o.s tho sto.ra 
of t ho heaven. fl!ld as t.'lw sand ,vhich is upon tho son shorea 
tUld thy seed :.r.a.11 possess t he ce.te of his oneo ioG,; and in 
thy seed sho.11 a.11 tho nations or tho earth be bloased1 be-
cauae thou hast oboyed '[;Ly voice. 
/ 
C-en . 2G.4 (spo~en to Icanc)a I will onke thy seed to r.nilti• 
ply ns t ho otnrs of hoawn. nnd will give unto thy aced nll 
the::;~ countrie s; ,mtl in thy sood chnll all the nations or 
t ho ec.r tl':. be blc o::icd. . 
Gen . 2a.11 (spoken to Jacob): .Thy seed a.all boas Ula 
dus t of t i:o oarth. and thou shalt o~read ubroo.d to the ,ro~t. 
o.nd to t ho o:::s t . and ~co t h.c. north. ond to t he south; and 
in t hc.e nnd i n thy seed ohnll all the fa::iilios or the earth 
b , b lc:::ocd. 
ru Hobro,; ,10 quote only the t:essianio olnusoaa 
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s. Tee Spiritual Blessings 
l!l otud,y~ thi s prophecy ne naod not determine whether it is 
- essionic; t hat is detormined for us by St.Paul Go.l. 3.16: "t;orr 
to .. "..brahru:, n.nd r.io acod ,.c!'8 the promises made. Ile saith not. And 
t o seed~. uo or meny; but as of one . And to thy seed. which is Christ.a 
·.-:o !mo fra::t tho out net t h.,_t the 3 J.r roters to one individual. Christ. 
t he · c :.s inh. All other augGestions nro a priori excluded: Soriptura 
Scri;,turor.: int crprctctur. A fem verses earlier st.Paul has an equally 
oorta in rcfe i'once to this passar,e (vv. l~.14a.): "Christ hath zwdeemlltd 
us t'rom the curse of tho l uw. being made a curso for us••••• that the 
blessing of Abrah~"'.I n i ~ht oo:ae on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ." 
· All t ho.t r e,:o. ina for uc to do is to study the detailed implio"tions 
of tho text e.c v. lle .... sill?llC p:· ssngo nnd its 1-elution to Lhe context 1n 
trhi ch it occuro. 
/ 
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l n. co::1par i ng t ho five pnsscgca t hnt constitute this ~essianio 
series -r:e note certain sirnilnrities and oerto.in di fforoncea. In 
e nch case tho ver b is introduoed v ith the iiatJ conseoutivum. placcting 
t he act'ion "into t he future. 'l'he first ko paes'1c~os and the last one 
hnvc ·i;he Uiphal form or t he verb 1,':l • ,).:Y77J ~ 7• vmilo the other 
-;;i,.,..:, ( 22 , 18 ond' 26. 4 ) hD:~e t ho Rithpe.el ·).J, ::J n,11. In ench oaee 
- .' T : • : 
·bh.e Hipho.1 i'or ra is :follo·:,o<l b-3 ?- rdth the person or tho Pntriarchr 
-12.3."91 ·>-=> )7-:)7; 1a.1s. i-:i---io-r+:;il' 2a.14.i)~ ·'D'??~?.i 't7h1le 
e o.ch ~·st..n..nc e of• t l10 Hithpael is rolla.-red by ':?, ,rith t he :.iention ot 
t ho Joc.d : ~.g,ll?- ·7.2fJ~ ~'0]• Tho fiiphe.l is used trrioe in tho pranise 
t;o i~br o.ho.m e.nd in tho ono pranise to Jacob; the Hithpael with the 
r-o.roro.nce t'o the Soed a.nd not to the Pntrie.rch is used once of Abra-
h .. ,_-:i ( 22.,10 ). and in t he pronisa to Isaac. Literolly translated, the 
pc.as ,~ces w-l·ch tho !1iphal roo.ds 11J\nd thero ~hnll be blessed in t.hee"; 
'tihoca 1:rith t he IIithpa.el roads "And there_ shall bleaG themselves in 
thy aood. 0 'l'o p r oceed in a scientific r;ay, one OU!;ht at thi G point 
to t oko note of. t.11c subject or the re-speotive verbs to see whether 
't~hat ha s any b:'.)nrin;_,; on t h.a choice of' mood. 12.3 o.nd 28.14 ho.ve the 
suh jo~t l"l~~ nfn;p~/!) ~~ with the Niphal. Jloth in,stnnces or the 
Rit hpaol, but a lso the t1i phal in 18,18,hnve the s ubject Dt:/~ -..._~ T-1 t~. 
For t he µ_r esent a!'r:w:tcnt w cro1 draw nothi?lf; !'ro?a the subjects used. 
al tho YJ~ ,·r.tll have to discuss thnt ::iatter sepon~tely on another pnge. 
To sol ~ t he d iff iculty of t he ohcnge frcn Nip.:a.l to H1thpae l we tl1l8t 
first apply th•' hor:ueneutica l rule t hat every '.':ord nuet be takon in 
ito n nt uro.l I'J{)~i.ning unless thnt i s :ir.lpossiblo. Tho naturnl mecning 
of the Ni nh.al £om s i s pa.ssi~ , "shall be blossod''. and the Hithpael 
forras a rc nf't urelly reflexive, "shall bless thor.i :::elvea" • as •• . 
not od o.bove. ·Then t ho t ext using the Niphal toro t ells !,bre.hrun• 0 tbey 
Ghnll be blossod in theen~ o.nd those using the Hithpael, "they shall 
blcsG thon ocl ve s in thy scod. '' Sinoe th\": oontoxt allori8 the nol'!D81 
meaning of t ho r.1.oods. the only consideration that can a ove us to for-
---~-----, 
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sake t hio no:tu1'0.l t10oninf; is a contrudiotion o.e;Elinst other plain stai;e. 
1.1onts of: ~crli_)t'!.lre. Bu'.; t here is no contradiction. Tho meaning of the 
~·lipho.l s to.t0;1ar.ts i s substa.n'ciated by Gal. 3.8, "The Scripture. fore-
seeing t ho.t God v,oultl justify the heathen throur,h faith., proaohed be-
fore the e~o s pe l U.'lt o Abr aho..':l ,. say ins , In theo aholl all nations be blea-
oed11 ::,A f\ / . . (u> rJ17v'"YJO',WliJlt). All nations or tho oarth nro to be blessed in 
Abrnhnm inasmuch as ~le is the bearer of the Gospel at this ti.'118., the 
. 
progenitor of the Snviar,. thus showing thc.t the expression of 28.14• 
11in t l1e o and thy seed" sto.tes more i'ully what is contained in preg-
r.ant form in t ho o-~1:lor ~!iphal passages. Orellia "It expreeses •••• 
i;hc object-1 vo 0:xpcrionoo of clivine bloeeing". P.108~ ·,or dooa the 
nutural n eani ng of' the Uithpaol oontradiot Scripture. l>ill:nan t!"DD&-
lutos ( p . 220 ); t:.,'\lle Voelker warden sich mit doinom Se..,en aegnen''. 
,·:hioh sto.tes the oo-rreot thought., evef t.)lo ,ho himself interprets it 
iucorrectly . Ti:e Hith!)nel e:::.-presses tho subjeotive appropriation of 
·ch0 M lV;,:c:lon gained by t he Seed of Abra.ham. Hence the use of 
~::,,, '.,. •... •',, • • ,,• I :.ft. 
IJDd not .. . . in these inS4\i0.l:l088e But that the SUOjeot·he 8.?propria-
tion. or s e.lve.tion i G not the ooin thing intondod in tnis prophecy aa a 
v1holc is eddont fro:n the mot that the tl .'i'. alway~ quotes the paeaiw 
forms, 'i~Aq,b"JrrtJv-r-tAL , Go.l. 3.8., and l~E"vd"l1J!){<rt1n~i, Acta :s.2s. 
'l'his :i.s also 0v1de1,t rrom tho re.ct thnt the ~ tra.nsiated nth d,iv11P{-
0o v--t"tJI, i n all five co.sos. l'.heroas they ooul~ hnvo used the middle 
:>' / i'om £ 1Jnoa-10-r,n:·cH 1n 22,18 o.nd 26,4 without mistrnnslating. In 
their trenslation they avidontly embodied tht, prevalent interpretation• 
ns Dr. li'uorbringer hns rocently pointed out is tho onse 1n their tro.ne-
lntion& of tho p?~o ,hats . The early ch'..troh novor wavered tram the paa-
sive conception , the objective blessing of' God in 0}1rlatJ but oxegetea 
or norc reoent times hnve tried to take all the f'onns., lfiphal as well 
a.a Hithpael. in the r oi'lexivo o.nd subjective sense. That mistal.'8 re-
sults mainly rrom t he o.ttampt "to ezplain thu t'undomantal pnasage by 
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the derived onos" (P6. 72 1117 ot o.l.). "and force upon the Blphal the 
signif'icnnce or the Hithpael". r:onr;atenborg., p.55. That is of courae 
~ tr~ sgr easion o~ har.nonautical rules. Dorived passages must bo in-
terpreted i n ·cha light or f'undnraent el pns suges. r:e must hold to the 
nom al me:minr.; or t he iiphal. That is f'unda .ento.l to t he understan-
di ng of t he whol e aeries of' prophecies. 
The olJjactive justificati on is clenrly presented as universal. 
Thu cur se th t caMe upon all nen i n consequence of the Fall, Gen. 3, 
1-:ill be i-e ii1oved i'roJi1 o.11 n ank.in<l by the Seed of Abrehm:-.. That not all 
nen o.ccopt t ho bl es sirie; doos not invalidnte itJ God has blessed even 
t hose ,·1ho spurn Hi s gro.ce vii th t he redem'tr; ion of Christ. All 1'8r.lilies 
and all no.~ions 11 t he smo..llost and the l argost units in the orga.nization 
or socie-t.3 , ":.'i ll be b lessed. 'l'he f lllililies a re described a s those of 
the ;-"") !Tl H 'T>, t he 7'I D, 1-ltha.t we.s cursod Gen. 3,17; the r e ferenoe 
'"'?" '"r -: T' T f -: 
i s t here f ore to all f wnilies of all t h.1e of evory ro.ca and dosoriptiona 
t hey must o.11 live on the -;-J!J, F-1. The-z:7-:i~ are the l s rger organiza-
r ...,. -, 
tions of sociey11 l or ge groups of families, living nll over the wic:kt 
oxtont or the 0 ~ ""J Ef ( r:; J). ThosG o.re the nations, countries• lands• 
p0oplos 11 wha:t ev0r wo choose to c 1.d l them. The universality of God9 a 
ble s s i ng is already assured by the mention of " pi n~IJJ!J 6;:; ; 1t 
~ I • 
ia anphaGized by t he 
by the recurr ence of 
tr~.pl e occurrence or t he phro.se )!, Jt i) .. ; ?~ ~~ and 
0 !hH:n :nHT~l!'P ~ i n t he blessine spol..""Cn to 
,-,-• r '. . 
J acob. le have here t he a s surance that everyone is included under 
t hi s blessing . The speakor is il 1 n- , God as the Changaless One, nhoae 
pr omise stands fa.st, all familie s ;·/ILL BE BL"~Ss;.;o. That this blessing 
i s a s piritual ble ssing is certain fros tho f aot that the Seed of Abra-
halll . in ,·,ho.:1 all aro to be ble ssed,is Christ. as the Holy G_host had St. 
Paul tell us. The blessinr;s of Chri st are alwa.yi; primnrily spiritual 
end soconde.rily t eoporal. The great nssurnnce or thi s sade s or univs~ 
enl graco does not lie on the surfo.co. It is ono or tJ1ose fountains 
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of' ns~~r ence thnt God 'h~s plncod into Scriotur8 to doublo and redouble 
. . 
the aos uro..n.co of other pnGsneos. 
In t his connoction it is nntural to ask vmother the Po.triaroha un-
derstood t hi s pr omise 1n sue~ a vro.y that they received this comfort~ 
e nood not specul \te nbout t he matter, for God hos seen fit to inf'oJ'Jil 
us• In t he "'!'eat oho.pter on fnith in Hobrews , ,e soe Nnonc; other things 
s lf}o that the :nind of t he J>e.triarchs V78.S not f astened on earthly glory. 
!,ut on tho glory of the life to come, v.9f': "Oy faith he" (Abre.hso) · 
"s oj ourned :tn t he l and of pr Oilli ::.e, as in a strange country, dwelling 
i n -c~bornc.clcs 1·;ith I s eac nncl Jacob, the heirs ,nth hi.Ti\ of t he some 
pro.ni sc: r.or he l oo~-:ed f or a city -.·,hich hath !'oundntioris, l'mose bull• 
der and .:mke r 1s Goel" . Abrahm, built many a city in his dny, being a 
mo..'1 of r;r aat richos c.nd a l nr e;e houaehold who moved A.bout fror.i place 
to pl occ ; but he lonEod f or n better plaog, unere God is t he builder. 
Thc.t i~ broug 1t out evet\11ore foreef'ully v.15t'f') "And truly , if they 
hnd been ~ i:ldful of' thri.t count r-3 from whence they crune out, they might 
ho.ve hf'.d o:)port unity t.o have returned. But ncr.1 they desire a better 
country , that is , a n heavenl y : \·;ha1~ f oro God is not e.chramed to be 
c ulled their God : . t h ·t " for he hat h prepar ed for ·.ejl o. c1 Y• So much for 
t he tl?.t .ter of the hae.venly-mindedness of the Patrb rchs. Th!.'..t they 
recei ved om! tr-,rn·tocl in the same promise that v:e oust non study 7-"ith 
great diligon co :-,c see in IIeb. 11,13: "These nll died in faith• not 
having r ecoi vad t ho pron isos, but hnving saan them n!'r.r or£, ond were 
po1·swi..clod of' then , nnd e:-,1brnood then , and conf'<,s sod th. t they were 
s t r nneo,·s nnd pilgri >ns on t he ea rth 4 11 Thct the porsuncion .1hioh they 
enbreced centred definitely and entirely about Christ is taught John 
8,56: "Your f ather Abra.hoo rejoiced to see my dnya and ho saw it, 
and \, ns glad. -n Thero i s nothing unclear· about thc.tJ ond yet, it car-
ries with it a ho~t or inplications thnt do not lie on the surface. The 
expresc:; ion "my do.y" is p~rallel with expressions such ns "tho dny or 
I 
f 
I 
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Alexander the Grant"• denoting or oourse the time l'ihen Alexander was 
in his glory e.s ,·:orld-oonqueror. Abrnbnm saw J /"' sus as the spiritual 
world-conqueror. Thct r:mdo hio e:lad mid ho rojoiced over it. In 
seein t he dcy of Jesus• Abrnha1:1 loc..rnod hovr his o.<lmiGGion to tho city · 
built by Go.l r.m.s provided; and not only Abraha.>:i• t ho only one of the 
Pi-1.triarchs :nont:i.oncd by n ::une in this connection. but Isaac o.nd Jacob 
also; Heb. E .J:3: "These all died in tel th." We do not go beyond the 
plo.in st· .t en ent~ or tho H. 'l' . text in anying that tho~e pronioea were 
undorotood bette r by the Po.triarchs thr.11 ,·:e understand thcr.i to~. 
/ 
4:. Tho Tenporn.l Blessinf;s 
Ea.c!1 t~1e tho promise or the blessing thru the Seed of Abraham 
is r epouterl . it is e.ccompanied by vnst temporal promises that haw all 
·i;he , arlcs of poetic exne;geration if ono docs not considor the s . eaker 
and t ho literd fulfilment. This vast te-.uiporal promise is not given 
in i t.::i cmtiret"Y 1..\t any one tine; but the scope of the pr0i:1ise in its 
entirety 1.·,a.s given to each patrinroh: to Abraham. Gen . 12.2.3; 13.14-
17'; 15,5; 17,5-8; 18.17.18; 22,18; to Isaacs 26,4.24; and to 
Jacob, 28,13-15; 35,11-13; 4o,3t. The fact that the ~ost oxtra.vngnnt 
details or the promiso nro givon expressly to JacQb bids us a pply all 
the dctuils of t hese pr~ises to all t.~roe Patrinrohs. ~e ha,ro there-
f.'oro oc::ipiled all the s tateoants ?iUlde from time to tine into ono i.'a~ 
graph: 
. In blessinG I nill bless thee, P.nd in nnltiplyine; I ,;111 mul-
, tiply t :1y seed o.s the stars of the henven. end r:s the sand 
~ \'Jhioh is UJ;_)On the ooo. ohore (22,17) and as the dust ot 
the earth (28.14); l v.ill surely make of.' thee a great and 
mighty no.ti on ( 10 ,10); n co!npany of Ilfl.tions shall be or thee 
( 36.lla) and kin{~s shall come out of thy loins (17 ,6; 35.llbh 
and thy seed s hall p9ssess the gate of his on8llli~s (22,17), 
I ,till give unto thy seed dl these countries (26.4). and thou 
ohnlt S,?reod abroo.d ~o the wc:.t, a.nd to the ea.st. and to the 
north. nnd to tho south (28.14h and I will make thy name 
c;rent, t'nd thou sholt boa blessings I will bless them that 
blosc thoe. nnd curao him that curseth thee(l2.2b.3)J (and 
in thoe end in th;[ sood shall all tho families of the earth 
bo blessed, 28.14) because thou hast obeyed my -voice (22.11). 
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Om~ only purpose i.n studying this tremendous tenporal prw.ise 
is t o point out t ho .ossfo.ni e prophecy as its clime.x c.nd thereby to 
cr:!phc..size ·i;ho magnitude nnd relative importance of' t he !.!essionic pro-
mfao in "'che mind of: r.-od , the Speaker, end or J\brnhozn (end tho other 
Pa triarc hs ) , ;;ho certainly understood Him (Gen.lG,6}. 
r 
:i:1-th the double use or e. ·construction 9f oerte..inty ond asa.uranoe that 
the E:n[;l ish lnnr,ttttgo doe s not know the Lord tolls Abraham i 1 ~7,? l;f ,·r-:(y. 
rl)l f/'rl~ 7 'i] )• He have placed thi.s statomont fiI'at i n compiling t ~e series 
.ur !Jromiscs hcc P.12So nll t he t emporal Rnd G'">i ritual extravnt;o.nce::; of God's 
p ·o.co thn'c o.ro t o f ollat:, nro a.lrendy cont a ined in it. The L~1~d c.dds three 
c oncre-'co co;.ipnrisons: Thy seed shall b e as t he ote.rs of' t he heaven; as 
t he sand ,,i15.ch i s upon -the ooa. shore; e.s the dust or tho oa1~h . The 
_Lor·d could lw.rdly _hnvo told t he Patriarchs in a plainer ,;,-ey that t heir 
seed will he so nunerous thnt no man will even think of attempting to 
nur:1ber :i.t. ( 3 'J.T in t his pc.ssag.e is mo.ni restly a collective tem.) 
·.~his sto:cenent 5.~ further oxps.nded v;i t h the prauise to mould this seed 
i a"to 0. greo.t and 111 :ghty nation nnd into a company· of nntions~ The re-
f ore11c0 t o t he company of nations naturally leads one -to think of the 
sepc.r a t e n,, t ions t hn t h~ve issued :from Abrahar.i thru his several sons; 
but tlio.t the r of er ence is only to t he t\'relve tribes or Israel as a oan-
po.ny of nution s rolloV:·s f!"om tho fact thnt these ~.-ords are addressed to 
Jnooh., ~5.,11. ':;.'he "gr ent and mi ghty nation" nnd the "cocipo.n.y of nations" 
~re t heroi'ore i de.uticnl, perha!;)s r eferring to dif ferent; periods 1D the 
his to r ·.1 of I srael, ns r;hen in the ti.me of t he Judces Israel wos but a 
"company of nations'\ o.nd)..n tho golden era or David and Solomon Israel 
.,-,a s intlet;>d o. "great and mighty nation" t ho.t ,·:o.s too.rod by all the earth. 
Id'tor t·1a r af'e ronoe to a great nation the mention of kings is not Delre 
These k~s are of' course the ~int:) of Dnvid. The faot t.hat all the 
k inss of' this groat nnd mighty nation ~:ere of one'p.ynasty. which is a 
unique thing in the history or the world. is not montioned. but is ce~ 
tainly a part of the blessing in its fulfilment. The blessing souncla 
--- ---·~-----
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r.lmost too big in the i'orm of.' propnecy; but in tho 1'u1£1lmont ewn 
raore is added. Tho ldnGC of the groat nation which v,ill cClllo of the 
eo.tr:i.archs \';ill possess tho c;nte of their enemies; they will possess 
all t~ho countries of the Land 0£ Canaan and i'iill spread out in 8'98\J 
d l rection frorn there. That is e. prophecy of milita.r'J success and prea-
tigc nnd expansion as a nation. It \7aa fulfilled eapeoially in the 
golden age. but also earlier under Joshua and at all other times when 
Israel rolied on the Lord their God. The moJ::w defeats and the ultimate 
des-eruct.ion of Israel e.s a nation in no way minimize the fulfilment be-
c ause in those times the seed of Abroham was unf'Ai~l ~d had to be/ 
chastened. 
Prom "l;h:i.{l point the prophecy moves on directly to\·1ard its ultimate 
cl ic;iax. It :ls, us it ,,ere. o. St.r:'i!l'l.nry of the promises cl.reedy dis-
cuGsod. i·rhen God t olls Abre.har.i, "I will make thy name grec.t~ ·· lt ?:181. 
o1so be uu rofe r ::nce to the changing of his llC5le from Abrrun (fhe fo.ther 
"i.s 0xaltt~d) ·to AbrahDm (the father of a 1aultitude). 11 t~o.ier. 191. The 
p1·omisc thv.t .l'..brahe.m •s name will be great has been ful£1lled : to the very 
l et1,cr not only in the vast temporal blessings recounted above, but alao 
i n the s piritual blessines yet to be mentioned. Tod~r- 1n the Church ot 
God Abre.ho.m stends as the father of all believers; that is stated au-
. 
t horitatively Gal. :1.1, ''Knaa yo therefore thnt they mich are of faith• 
tho seJne a.re · the children of Abre.ham. 11 This po.ssoge indioo.tcs also that 
:r1ot only descendanto aocording to the body were given him in oountlesa, 
numbers, but also a spiritual progeny of si1ailar magnitude. All that 
e.re in Christ Cflll Abraham their Fflther. T'no.t is the great ruime ot 
Abrnhrun. 
The pr()"IJ1isc, "Thou sh,u t he !'l blossins 11 , is likewise gloriously f'ul-
fillcd. uAll direct bli: scedness whioh the ,·iorld is no1Y or shall hered'-
ter be possessed or. is owinz instrumentally to Abrahom EIJld hie poster-
ity." (Quoted by l!a.ier. 192~- llist.orv ·does not bear out the supposi-
.. 
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t :i.on t ha·t; ·t he Jem, e.re n ble ssing to the earth; they are to this day 
a s trmdi ng curse• even tho in certain periodu of their history they wre 
a bless ing . Abra ha,.,n is a blcssinr, today insofar as he was the bearer 
or Chr isticu1ity. nhi oh has been instrumental in appropriating t he bles-
sings oi' s pi ritual lif'e anci of civilization to the uorld. Tho text it-
selr, ho\',"0Vc r 11 does not go quite that for in the subsequent expansion 
on t he b l e s sing or Abraham. I will bless them that bless thee end curae 
h im t hat curseth t hee.11 The blessing and curse oi: mankind depend upon 
the i.r ut titude to Abrahl'l!ll; as they nre either frien~y or inimionl to·· 
•l Abrahom~ he beocmes blessing or ouroe to them. (Fuerbringer. ) Sel-
lin ( p .91): "t~·on Jo.hve soinen Geschichtsplnn o.n Abrnt!ls Peraon bindet. 
11t-1.cnr~t dcr gccttlichc Sagen und Fluch der ~ionschhoi t - on Isro.01 ist· 
nich'c gedo.ch t - von ihrer inneren Stellung zur Ola.ubense;estelt Abl'81:la 
ab . 1'.o.ehr cnd Abrams Ge 3chichta unte!'t'Jegs Sagen und Fluch herbeituehr_t.. 
:tst da s univcrsale Ziel l nuther Segen' '.. - Ttr.> verbs are used for 
,:curso:i. The cra- se of men a[;ainot Abrahmn is express;d tnth ~ J p • 
ncor, :::;i dcr lightly'1 • nde ride". T~is cursing implies not only direct 
' 
r,ioledi c t i on . but oven lack of proper estoom tor him ~·;ho is t he bearer 
of God' s -g r c.c e to men. The cu rse pronounced upon r.1en £or their inpro-
pcr nt"l:;itudc t<l'1ard t,brahron is expressed with 1'"1 H. This verb is 
used exolusivoly or a cursine; by God m.aselr. It is God's punishment 
t h~t i ~ threo.toned. The fact that this olnuse uses the singular 
( 1 h/ J =r, ~ -~ f_ ? ) shcms that no one ~ll escape thnt curse. Thia 
p,•omise put s ! :.brehs.m on a highor pedostal tlinoni nen than any other bl 
this m ole series exoopt the 1,:esdnnio prophecy. Also Ishmael beoame 
a s r e~t nat ion. but to boa touchstone of blessinc and curse among 
men v;as grnnted to none but tho Patriarchs themselves end to the ohoaen 
people (llum. 24 .• 9 Bnlan,i'I bases his r efusal to curse Isrnel on this pea-
sage). / 
"lf'"l frteH .. Pru;h. P, II. 
I DI 
5. :io l £'.tion of -t:ho Te,iporal Pro:afoo to the Spiri tunl 
TJ:e individunl points in the blossing of Abraham lead logloally 
nnd directly to t ho r.ic asic..nio climax: "In thee and in thy Seed shall 
all t he f e, il ies of. the enrth be ble soed." That is the greatest blee-
si.."1G • It i s t he removal or the curse le.id upon :sonkind Gen. 3• under 
which countlo3s progeny,. miHta~· s,.1ccess. national prostigc,. greo.tneas 
0..nd f erue mo('..nt n othing. until Jie s hould com.e thru who.in tho heo.d of the 
s0r pcut ~hou l d be cruzhed. /,11 ?rcvious blessin&s e.re o.s nothing .,7ith-
ou·;; t !1i s one ; ir! f n.c·c, t h0 blessing oi' pee.ca vii.th Goel that will be be-
stm·1ou upon rn:ainki:1d thru t he Seed of AbraheJ:1 is \7hat na.kes blessings 
out of 'nll t l'!e:;e tooporo.1 promises. 
Seri ·cure drnvrs the r.io.e;nitudo of the blessings pronounced upon the 
,:o.trio.rchs, e opccinlly on /1bra.hruu, with a much 1.J. J ra ooleissal picture 
than ~·m havo yo~ prescntod. The cr<H,oe.ndo of a r:rea.t s ,r1uphony orohes-
t r n is ·cne more forceful nnd overnnel.'!ling . the sorter it beg ins. The 
blcsoi~ ,;s of Abrahs;m likewise become the mo1·e aatound.;.ng when seen to 
r est on abs~lutoly nothing tru1gible. but only on tho 7'ord c£ God. It 
i s riur o f o.ith tho/G is ,demanded of Abre.hem. Gen. 12.1 !:o is told to 
100.ve h is n!:l.tivc land. his relationship end his imri'le.diate r:kly, to 
go to a l ,md t hnt is utterly unknorm to him • . To one whose ties with 
hone l o.ncl and rela.ti:ves and i -:'-tJE>diate fmnily are renermd from tiae to 
t irte b:}' t he nost r.iodern conveniences of tro.ncportation and com::tunioa• 
tion i t is ho.rd 1;o apprecinte vrhnt the Lord herG- nsked o-f Abraham. Hts 
obedience is rightly chnrnctorized Eebre;-,s 11.8 ~& on act of faith. 
1\f'S:-;a:. he hns obeyed tho co;;unmd to lee.ve all to follov.· the Lord, he 
is proo ised h:1e;e multitudes or desoende.nts .-.t a tio.o when his wife 
Sa.rai i-rao bcrren. nnd they nro both ra!Jidly ndvoncing in age. Nor was 
hbre.hnn: desoended from o. f mlily thnt might expect the promise or apa-
cfu l S:>iri tual blessing6~ for "thoy served other r,ods"~ Josh. 24•2• 
Ab!"6ham sees nothing about him aivwhere on whioh he oan ~ any 1'111' 
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bose his _co:ivietion thnt those prooises .,.,111 come truo • nor has he any 
ree.son ,;hatovcr for considorlng himself' m,rthy or such considera.tion 
from tl~e L0 rd Johovnh. For the first Abrahmn Mttst believe .:ithout 
rcstine; his f'ai th on o.n,vthing but the Word of God. J,ater the Lord 
s t r ent;'i.'.:hens hio f a lth by f'ulf'illinv; parts of the te::npoi-al promise (de-
fe1?.t of t he onemios of' l.ot. Gen. l i. .l-16; birth of' Ioo.ac, 21;1-5). !tie 
·ce.n;ion\l promi :,cs therof'ora serve to stron&then the faith of Abraham and 
t o mngnif;1 tho greo.tness of the r.:essinnio prophooy. 
6. Theology 
'.i.'he story of l\hrahmu is., fir~t or all, Scripture's no:;t c.etailed 
ond forcefu l d!e!'inition or fo.ith. find it is furtitermore a nonwTlental 
oresent ntion of' the Scripture doctrino t hat God's grace is pure gra.oe. 
Tho blGs s inr:.1:s of /1.brahmn are built entiroly and only on C"rvd' s graceJ 
tha.t f'o.c ·c n ultiplies the mngnificonce of the blossinc s ir>..finitely. And 
tho bless in ~o are received by Abrallro!l entirely by faith. so t hnt he · 
saw the:n 11 0.f'nr off'"• a.'"ld nwns persuaded of theo " • and "a i.bra.ocd them". 
Of :.,uch :as Abre.hara Christ said: "Blessed are they t het have uot soen 
o.n.d yot h,;:;vc b alioved" (John 20,29b). In Gen. 03,15 ,:o ha.va the ex-
cl'.lGion of' mnn's meri t from salvation . Here thnt is pra:iincnt again. 
but t hora is o.dded to it the positive mention of f cdt!! . Above nll. 
t he objective justification of mankind thru the Seed of' Abraha."ll is 
hero p r esented a.n 'chc hanrt and cent3r of t h9 ·whole doctrine of ~·a 
s nlvntion . Tho Protovongel x.1entions only the rs.ct t he.t Christ will 
overooi~e Sntan (the redemption); rnsn's blessing is inoludod only by 
i.mplica.tio?i. The ?.'assio.nio PromiGe o.f the Patriarchs stnt es that impli-
cation and explains it. Thus the doctrine of salvation by tho graoe 
or God grtn':s by logical stq,s in tho Book of Genesis. The doctrine of 
tho redemption is followed by the doctrine or justification by ta11tl • 
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7. Dlfi'erine Interpretations 
Since St.Paul ide~titios this promise as Uessianio the only ob-
jection to the !..essia.nio interprotat ion comes i'ron rntiOL1a.listio quar-
t ers. 
The c."ti ef objections hingo upon the explanation or ~.)'7"FJ J end. 
•I.J'-f:J J!7:• Skinner (p.2441.") wants to translate t.11o Miphal forms with 
.... . 
t h(J r efl exive neon5.nr; . The reflexive sense he interprots ns follomu 
"In im.-v k i ng the blossin~ upon themsolves or others , they m.11 use auoh 
r.ords o.s ' God ir.ake thne like Abraho.t:1 t eto; r.nd t ho opposite." Gunkel a 
·: So the uncient mind ex~rosGe~ l ts a.dmiro.tion of n n.nn.' s nrosye't"ity" 
( Skinner~ 2~1.,1- ) . "ThiG i nter.-oreta;tion robs tJ"'lo pas:mge of it:; blessing 
nnd ie:no:·es ~he connection nhich the passe.ge hns -:-;i th G::-nesis S .15" 
1• ·n.ier • 1D5) . C.'u1· objection tho.t the :! • t'. o.ssures uc t ho.t t he !Jiphnl 
n 1ist be pns sivo is met by Ixllitzoch thusa nThe ~tAq17h'>'}trovu;1, ot the 
L·:-:. a<loptod i n t he H. 't' . dooo not decide the question." :'he.t attitude 
is based on the supposition that the , rltar s or the H. T . Mcon:uodnted 
"i:.i1011.scl ve s ·bo the accepted translation thon ill vor.ue; but that mili-
·i;nt os A.ga.1.nst tlte i nf.8.llibi.lity oi' · S~ripture 0;11d O,Bainst tho doctrine 
or ins piration . Orelli nust be chare;~d 'With violent o.b-.1se of' the 
l on~ua~o and gram."!le.r ·,men he deci des the question ,1ithout argument a.a 
fol10Y1s : "'?he iTh hnl . RS is t10ll knmm. i s pri-i:nrily reflexive." Skin-
ner. obs0 rves: "It is significant thnt tho !'u •• ,·:hioh is t he proper paa. 
oi:,f 1 :J •· s oo noi stently f\.Voided; and tho proBU:ilption e.p~}Oars to be 
di stbctly in rovtn1r or the senso givon in the text above 11 • i.e •• the 
rof'lo::ive s~noe. ( P.2¥-f'. note.) But as a u1e.tter ar rnot t he Pual is 
tiore rnre in i;he Pontv.teuch than the 1fiphal. All tho:,so interpretationa 
nr0 t he result or roi'us ing bo te.ke the text 11.s it stands. 
tremes are ·,1rong . Tho Ili:1hal mu3-t be taken as ·assivo, tho F.1,thpaol aa 
roflexi.ve. Tho correct underetandinP.: of the reflexive tol'BlS is well 
,> 
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stated by If.ail (p.l66)c ''In jenen cltellen 1st nur die subjeot1ve Stel-
lung der Voelker zu dom Segen Abrahams hervorgehoben. da88 naemlioh 
d i e Voelker sich den Segen. der ihnen in /,bra.ham und seinem Samen 1181'1-
den soll. nuoh selber ·wuonsohen warden." 
'i'he i'Jessianic implioe.tions of the text are or oourse 1!?11ored by 
such stat emento as tha. t of' Skinner q1loted above• which make or this 
whole promi se a i'onnule. thc.t will be used as a popular good-luck wish. 
, 
Thi.a i s imn edi ately refuted by Gal. 3.16. But Hongstenberg f'alls into 
a more subtle error. p.54: a 
The Apostle does not in t he l ~ast think of maintaining that. 
by 3 'JJ "seed0 • only n single individual could be signified. 
Such nn ·opinion. no one who understood Hebre\7 could for a mo-
ment entertain; encl R()i'!l . 4.13 shows that Paul was indeed very 
f ar f rom doinr:; so ••••• No. all to v.nich Paul intends to draw 
our attention is tho £'net,.. that the Lord. v1ho. menlle gave the 
promise• had nlreo.dy in view its !'ul!'il.'llent v;hich ~ had Himself' 
to accanplish. did not unintentionally choose an expression 
Tf.c'lich , besides tho CQn~)rehensive meenme which m>'!,Ud most DatuJ'-
ally ~ ggest itself to the Patriarchs. admitted al~o of the 
mor e r estricted ono Tihich was confirmed by the fulfilment. 
l1ut ~t . Pn11 l d oes mean to refer ~ '"1 'r to a Dingle indi~dunl .. Gal. 3.161 
-·.• 
1.He sai ·ch not. And to seeds. as of many; but as of one. And to thy 
seed, m1ioh is Christ". 'Han. 4.ls uses the r.ord "seed" of .l\.braham'a 
progeny (v.12) and theref'ore does not apply in ~is argument. It 1'f9 
nre to call a clean-cut ~ d carct\tlly gaurded stnt eyaont such as Gal. 
3,16 hlto question, language ceases to be -on ndequ~te medium for the 
conveyance or thought. 
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Chapter IV / 
The Coming or Shiloh. Genesis 49.10 (8-12) 
The sceptre shall not depart fraa Judah. nor a lawgiver from 
bot"r:ocn hi s feet., w1til Shiloh coc1e; and unto hit:1 shall the gathoriJ:aC 
of the peo~le be. 
1. Preliminary Observntions 
T:'lru t he recurrent prOCJ.ise of Gon. 12.s the P:ieseionio hope was 
f i nnl y est ablished in t he lives and hearts of the Patriarchs • . It was 
t heir comfort in the trying times that characterized their lives most 
of t ho time . ,1braharn • . rich as he T10.S• had no pennonent hane as lone 
e.a he livod nnd had t o move· about from plnoe to' plnoe.. He had family 
nnd l abpr troubles ond difficulties with kings vrho would i'ain have 
ala.i n h im t o cot his beauti ful l'dfe Sarah. The same type of troubles 
coni'ront ed Isruic and Jacob• ;;mo h~d to cont end ,1ith murders in the. fan i-
l y • incest. }·,orldliness of t heir children. e.nd the like. It is not 
surpri sing t o r oad or the Patriarchs llobrews 11,16. "Now they des1.re 
~. better count zy , t hnt i s. nn heavenly." God did not merely permit 
t hooo troubles to enter thair lives, but sent them with a definite pul"-
pose . Ile r c.noved from the t>ntri nrchs all t he fo.scination of this lite 
and turned thoir mind on heavenly things .. Thus their hope Ql'ld expeo-
tation f o!' the redemption ,ms quickenod ond their chief aims and ambi-
t i ons in lifa nere of' a spirit\tnl n.C\ture. o.s TJ8 see in the case o£ Jacob 
Gen. 48 and 49. K11owing tM.o. v.e a.re not surprised to find a rather ad-
vanced displo¥ of' doctrinal lmowledge 1n Jaoob•s three-told mention of 
God Gon. 48,15.16: "And he blessed Joseph. end said. God. bofore 'Whan 
my fathers Abrahelll and Iso.ao did walk, the God which fed :ne ell my life 
long unto this day. t ho Ani;el which redeemod me fran all evil. bloes the 
lads". 
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\".hsn Jo.cob ronlizes that his end is near. ho co.lls all hie aona 
to his den.th-bod vrith tho purpose "thnt I may tell you that whioh shall 
befall you i.n the lo.st days." Jfo iA speaking i n a prophetic epirit and 
is thoref'or e t he mouthpieco of' God. God has certain thin{';s to say to 
the sons 01' Jo.cob; but Ho rloes not apo9.k to them directly RS Re apoke 
to A<lam end ;~ve in the Gardon• to Noa..'1 IU'ter the flood ond to Jacob and 
his ~athers in their days. He nm'r puts His words into the oouth of a 
r.:an. The i?Ords of Jacob Gen. 49,3-27 are therefore to be looked upon 
ns t he words of Gou Hmsolf' just as much e.s the words introduced direct-
l y m. t h .11 ;-r 1 .!J Fl. Of the prooise to JudC'.h. Luther says• n Dieser 
- r 
Sprudl ist e ine goettl i che Vorheissune. die nicht luegen 0&.g • . und er-
i'uellt nus s ,1erden1 oder vorp;inge ehc I:!im:nol und Ertle'' (XX. 1808 }. 
Having trnced the line of the descendants of Aclom nnd of Noah that 
oore tho promise of rodem,tion, we now nnturally look f'or the benrer ot 
·chi s promise e!ilong the sons of Jacob. In the fomily or Tcrah the pro-
o isc goes to tho firstborn. Abrfmte In the fe.'llily or Abrahar:t it goea 
to t ho son ,·1hcx1 God prepared by a miraculous birth to receive the pro-
mise. Esau and Je.cob ,-;ere trrins; but thru the most unusual circwaaten-
ces t ha promise went to the son that was youneer and lenst loved by 
IsBA.o (Gen. 25,20). In the history of the llessionio promise God has 
. . 
so often disregarded t he 9riority of the . firstborn (Seth wns not the 
firstborn , Gen . 4 .l .. 2.25; Arphaxe.d rms not tho first son of Shem. Gen. 
10 ,22; David ancl ~olomon 1.,ere not f'irst-bon). that we cannot consider 
the Mrthright ~.s e. doterlnte factor in the transmission or the praniae. 
Then it does not surprise us tho.t in the p1•opheoy or Reubon, Ja.oob' a 
first son. the Messianic promise is entirely exoluded1 likewise is 
t hero not a tro.00 or it in the pror:>heoy giwn Simeon and Levi. These 
sons ho.d co.rried on in GUoh n way thRt they were not wo~ ot any ot 
tho privileges of' birthright. As one looks over the promises givan the 
resuectivo eons of Jo.cob. ono could possibly imagine that the Meesi.ab 
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ls spoken of' in tho prQl11Sa given Josoph. tho first son or Jacob's 
f'avor i t e vlif e (and. by betrothal. his first .rite. Gen. 29 .1a.2s ). In 
thCT.1sel ve~ . t he follm:;ing oxpressione used or Joseph could certainly be 
underst ood i n a t.Jess ianio wa:ya "Fran thence is the shepherd. the atone 
of I sr a0l" (thi s. ?Jot".'8ver, refers to the fact thnt salvation is f"rcm 
t he ll i ghty Ono of Jacob); verse 26 seems to ple.oo t."to blessing of the 
f 3thers di r ectly on Joseph, "The blessings or thy father have pre-
vailed abovo t ho blossings of my progenitors unto the utmost bound ot 
the everlasting hills: thEl"J shnll be on the head or Jose~h, and on 
the c r o-rm of the head or him that was separnt e from his brethren." 
But hfotory shov,s that the Messir.ih did not .come fraa Joseph ; the "bles-
sings or t hy f ather" must be mainly temporal end spiritual only insofar 
o.s Josei;>h too Eh ares in the blessi ng s of' tho •1ess io.h. The only other 
son or J acob that i s 1;>romi sed an erlravacant blessine; that r:iay ~ coc-
;:iarod and ident i fied '."lith t ha t promised t hr., Patriarchs is Judah. From 
h:i.stor y ,;e Imo:; t r...a.J~ he . t he four th son of Jacob , ;-:as t he progenitor 
or the :.!e s oi sh. He ,i s o had not led an exempl (uy life, Gen. :sa.l5ft. 
The pro~i ae i s placed on one ~7ho is UJmC>rthy; it is a promise ot grace. 
••e must examine tho prophecy concerning Judah ns to its ?Jessionio 
cont ent. The passne;e is indoed difficult in many points; but all these 
points of difficulty. i f' piled t op,ethor o.nd magnified rnAny times. are 
not es great ns the difficulty tha.t would confront us. if Jacob had en-
t irel y omitt ed intellir ible r~f'erance to the prcnise on t7hioh he end 
hio f'athoro hnd loaned all thE>ir lives from the extended prophecy oon-
cerntn~ his sons. Cr this ~essianic prophecy we again have no dist1not 
oi tat ion in tho tl. T. to guide ns. '!'here is · n roferonco in Heb. 7 .14 
/ 
uhich may shcm that t•0 se s spoke about JUda in such a way as to indicate 
t~hnt t he Messinh would cane f':ro:n h im t "It is evident that oar Lord sprang 
out of Juda; or whioh tribe lJ.os os spake nothing concerning the priest-
hood." But this reference is too TBC:UO without tho support ot history 
to be a be.sis or on O.T. interpretation. We must therefore study the 
- U_. I \ 
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blessing of Judrut thought ror thought and find the lr!eeaiaXltc element 
in the t.ext itaolr. 
2. The Tomporal Promise ot Judah 
The pronhecy opens. "Judah. thou art ho whan thy brethren shall 
praise"; 1 ·T};"f_ 71·1, i" 71 l;J,J -;,:_i ·1 ;,_7. 
the n or.ie of: JudP..h is not ncoidental. 
The use or the verb 7' , - with 
The Mme ;i "l·l T1"' derives ita 
.. : 
meaninb f'rom the Hiphil of the verb 71 -, ' • "to praise". When Judah 
v,as born hi s mother Leah burst forth in praise. Gon. 29.361 "And she 
conceive<l and bare again. and bo.re a son, and she said. lfow will I 
pro.ise tho Lorch therorore she called his nane Judah". Jacob givea 
Judah's name o. net"1 shade of :rr.eanµig. He had been called 11Judah" ~ 
cnuso he v;as a oauso for pre.ioe to h:i.e mothor. Jacob n<r.r propheoiea 
thr-tt he shall be an object of pra~se e.'!long hio brothren. His na.ien 
b e oa.'!lns 0010n. Loot only his full-brothers. the 80118 ot tsah. ~ un-
de r stood . the text expressly says. ''Thy fnthor• s children shnll bow 
dorm · ef oro theo11 • The renson why he shall bo praised by ~is breth1:9D 
i c given in three pointss 1. hi.s hand shall be in the neck of' hia 
0nC!Ilien, v.Ob; 2. his is a lion-like charaotor. v.9; 3. fran hh!l shall 
OO!.ll.O Shiloh, unto whom aho.11 bo the obedience of peo, le, v.10 (thie pro-
! iso wo s hell !'ind to be spiritunl. not temporal. as is the premise in 
point s 1.2 ). 
1. fihat is said in v.Bb is not said only or the person of JudahJ 
v.•ith his nmne the whole tribe of' Judoh is meant. In the dcya of the 
Patrinrchs poop~o ol~s had to tight for their ea!'o d.1elling and 
peaceful living. Ho who was able to overcome intruders and enemiea 
oonsistently would in the long nm have a more peuoeful lot than the 
otherJ it was a matter ot creating respect eong the neighbora 'b7 
being too powerful f'or them. Such was to be the lot ot the tl"ibe ~ 
/ 
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Judo.h. To have the hand "in t he neck or the enemies" pictures the toee 
o.s f l ee:lne; end boint_'; overoano. 'l'ho enemies ot Judah are not to get 
o~·ro.y f rom hir.1 . This inilitar.1 prcmess of Judnh ~s d,:,e to hi~ion-
like nature. As t he lion ho.a t he respect o~pte othor animals beoaaae 
he i s t oo strone for them. so Judah was to have tho respect or his 
enemi es. Since those two points are so closely related. v.e om 
best treat the histori c fulfilment of' this prophecy in connection 
,:,ith the lion-like character of Judeh. / 
2 . T!1e lion-like charaotar of Judah is ~sented in a vivid pio-
tur e . ,,1 n i s t ho melp of a lion beforo it has ma.tur od. .l\i'ter the 
dis e;r o.ceful cha r aotorizations of' the three older brothers, t.ltie stnte-
menc is all t he more complir.lmtnry: "A whelp or a lion is Judah". 
It portrays t h:3 1;ribe o.f' Judah as be i ne: young and vigorous. coming to 
renlize i ts pror;oss and pcr.:er. The next thought pictures Judah as a 
lion returni....'l,i to t he height of' bis mountain lair• there to gloat over 
his proy : aFrom prey. my son. hast thou eono up; he hns stooped down. 
he has couched dmm :i.s a lion nm es a lioness; who will rouse him 
up?" ~ 1-;? and r ;;! ':; ~re perf'ect~prophetioo., used to !:lake the pro-
phecy ~.s certain r...s i f' i t \"iE) t"O elready fulfilled. H'"':J.z .'.'lhich the AV 
• r 
gives as "an old lion", is bottor translatod by Luther with "Loowin". 
? he f'e:.1~lc of th(? specie s is the more ferocious . ~.e have therefore a 
proer essiva picture of Judnh's mights the young lion is e.n animal that 
is j u,st l enrning to use its strength em uses i t vrith much fire ond 
enerey; tte lion rroine; up from prey is tho sure and o:xperionced htm-
tor; too r emnlo lion is tho fiercest. whan no ono will dare to rouse 
up when she cowers over the pray that she has gotton for her young. 
Boehl s ltatohes tho appliontion of this characterization to the perscm 
ot Judah. p.961", "Nun. dies~ L8wene.rt lag in der Tat sohcm 1D der Pe~ 
son Juda•s solbst QUS~epra.eg:t. Sobon Judo. tritt wiederholt ala 
Fuehrer und B::rnter soiner Brueder hervor. Er leitet Joseph'• Ver-
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ka.uf'. . mohrend au.f' Ruben's Rat ~ioht gehoort m.rd. Br wird Baergo tuer 
'8snjamin. Gen. '14.18-34; kurz.ar ist ~er goistie;~ fiorrsoher m1ter eei-
nen 8!--ue dern , u i c der lo8't'l'e unte r den Tierenn. ~ly in tho history 
of' I::;rne l Jud h a.G$UJ!l08 loo.dership OL'le>ng the tri!>eo. Judah. went before 
the o·chc r tribea in the _Journey thru the ,nldernat::s, ?7u;11. 2,3; 23,24• 
and :i.n tho wars of' t.~e conquest of' Cane.an, Judg. 1.2. The premise was 
cr,':)ec i a lly fulfilled in the person of the 't";arlike lhvid, l?hO mis a ~ 
sc cndo)'lt. of Judah and ,·;as al.,mys victorious aver his enemies. For thia 
he 't'ir.i.G honored by al l the tribes of Israel, l Sror. . 18.16: "All Israel 
and J, dnh love d Dnvi.d". Af'ter !»vid r~llcms tho entire dyn~sty founded 
by hi! , , ,h ich was as a. lion in i t s wnrf'are against its encr.1iea as long 
o.s :i.t dr ew :1.ts strength !'rom the Lord as Dnvi.d did. 
· 3. The Spiri ~1.ml Pro~ ises 
3 . '1'hc establishment of' scc:pter and rule thru military pror:oss 1s 
c lose l y rel at ed to the t •lird oa.use. why tho brothers or Judah shall 
ur o.ice hin : "Tho sceptor shall not depart from Judah •••• until Shi-
l oh cox.10 • e.nd unt.o h im shall the obedience or peopl~ ba11 • • The mention 
of a scepter ru")Gt ontiatos t he a pplication of th0 foref;Oing verse to 
the> dr..;.r::; of David £>.nd his successors. The phrase "nor a lawe;iver f'ran 
·~• ·•• I 
b et·.wcn his r eet 11 is 9.;•1kvm.rd in the connection. , FR. np is the Polel 
per-ci cipl e of tho verb 1' p 'n • meaning "to engrave" or "establish". 
'i'he meaning of this participial fom is so::iewhat uncertain. 0 Lawgiver" 
and "oom11t-.ndor• s ste..ff" aro the two n1ooni.ngs gonerallY: accepted. De-
cnuse of the p a.ro.llelism Trith l.9':J.llJ,.. tho aeoning "bperinl sto.tf" is 
•.• .. 
to be prof'orred to ''lo.wgiver". That f'its well into tho picture presen-
ted by these Q_!,lausee to the oriental mind.. In olden times it was the 
custan or the kine;s to oo.rry a l~ng orna.'!lontnl staf't on public occasions. 
This sto.ff' t'l0.S placed between tho feet on -th~ floor and hold upright. 
'l'ho prophecy thon monns tl8t the sceptre will stq with Judah and he 
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will not loso tho irnnorial ate.ff until Shiloh cane. If the r:10.soulino 
f'on., of p p,'n 9 bo aooopted, as is the onse in the translationa of ID-
t hor and of t he theologi ans or i<ing J ames, "f'rro bet\-1een thy f'oet" ia 
t antrun.ount to 11rran between thy l&ins" AJ1d c ust bo looked upon as en 
11
euphomismus generationis". But evitlently "imperial sto.ft" is the / /' 
intended sense of t he toY.t. 
Thf>, ne>:t que s tion is 1;hnt of the ":f?, q • Thia is used much like 
c / 
the Greek f w .S , Lo.t in usquo o.d. It denotes the tenninus ad quem; '\'that 
lies beyond t hnt i t doe s not so:y. It may mann "up to a certo.in time 
3.llcl no loneer" , or it mo.y o.lso oeen, "up to o. ce rtain t ir.lo nnci beyond 
it" . It is v,"ry dif f'icul t t o deto!'Dlinc which s onse is iIIeended in this 
pl ce ; in f not, both a rc possible. Ir ~ ·'.:? be taken as "until Shiloh 
co:-ie · and no l onc;or " t hi s is a v;qrning ; if it be t clcen as "e..t leo.at Wl-
t:i.l Shiloh corno", i t i noludo s e.lso the tiwe of t he spiritua l scepter of 
Judah . tho cJ . r;- . or o.. In view of' vv. 11.12 tho latter is no doubt the 
more natur a l '11eanin{q but als o t ho other fit s ver:; ,·,ell. as r.e s.~all 
:;ho·;,- • r. another connection. / 
·.:ho i s ~hiloh? The r,ord i s a hapax lega.ionon. To ostnblish the 
i de.ct i ty of lfailoh i'r om t he t ext itself requir.:,s sharp r aason ins ; but 
the identifi cation is oertninly the~ naverthe lesa. It is reasonable to 
s a::l t ho.t ';)~ ...-~ nust rof~r to the person under whom Judc.h will be in hia 
gl'c o.t est glory (that Shiloh refers to a porson is evident f'rau the i~ 
of ·~ 10 no;d; olnuse). Thnt CQnsideration alono porrai t s one t o think 
only of JAlvid. o.nd Solanon or Christ. Under t he i'onne r Judah wo.s in 
his groate::;t t crnpornl g lol"y; under Christ Judoh c rone into his great-
oot sp i ritua l glory. According to 3iblionl stfl?ldnrd:.. tonnoral glory 
i::: not as grant ns spi ritual glory. Judnh' s t enporal glory lm8 but 
short-lived, "';hilo t ro spirl tunl ble ssi~ . which omw thru Christ. will 
continue i nto eternity. Hero luthor speaks very much to tho points 
~ ma~ dieser Spruoh von niemand Qlldero donn -qon Jeau Chris-
to unserm Herrn. voratanden warden r,eloher ist von dem Stamm 
Ju~n, nus d8!I1 koenigliohen Hnus iavld. und 1st e1nkcx:Jmen. da 
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de.s Scepter 0..'1 Uerodes. tlen Fremdling. kom~ und bisher Koenig 
gei7osen'• und blaibt diose f'uenfzehnhwidor Jahr bis in .9,;ig-
kei·G·. (xx·. 1809.) 
l)c.rw:_1 hflt dos Scepter Jutla 1·:ohl c;ewn.hr-l; von 01.vltl (l.ll bis nur 
Sch ilo~ a.ls dns loiblioh war und storblioho Koenigo hatte naoh 
0inunder; abor dn. Schilo kom:nen ist9 bleibt es auf einer Per-. 
son e ~n g l i ch·. und hat nioht mehr Roenigo. oinen nnch dm:i an-
• ' ( ·-· l 811 ' ) a.em. ...~ . ... -• 
It i s evident that this line of' reasoning iG correct in every detailJ 
':Jut mere convincing is tho phrase. "Unto him ~hn.11 the gathering ot the 
" 
·,oopl e bo • r en~ered nore nocur~tely • "To hie shall be obedience ot 
pcoplcs11 • 'i'hi s is e. chnrricteristic oark of tho r.:ossiah. Boehl carries 
t his t hou5ht o~t more t h~rolys "D3m ~ohilo o.lso soll der· Gohorsom der 
Voe l ke r zufnlle~. Dus Rei oh des Schilo ist ein solches. in dom man 
Gehol'sem zu. uoben hat; es ist ein .Reich. dessen Krcl't i.r.i ;:orto be-
otoht ; 11c i n rognun1n , wie Luther ~agt •. upotentissimum in wrho" • also 
\-.ros h insichtlich des 1-'lortes .maechti~ ist; und als die i neohte. wgegen 
d io::;01:: 'qoich .:.o~.ne i~acht he.ndhabt., ~onnt. or den Tod, die Suende. den 
Tcui'e l . Sehr 'GrHffend .,eist Lut her hier hin auf' GehorGa::1, erleuchtet 
vo~, hciligcn Geis·~, ~·rio or .m.r; denn daG Heich dos Uessio.s beotehe in 
o.uditu et obodientia, wie ?s. 2,10 gesohriebel stehe." P.loo. Luther 
speaks everi m.ore convincingly o.t another place (XX, 1e14 )a 
Aus ~esem Spruch zeucht und gruendet sioh auoh eine ver-
mtenf'_:);iga Ursach~ Ztl be\'Jeisen, de.ss dieser Schilo muss !:c:;.n-
:&en sein zur Zeit. do. u.nser Jesus ehristus ka::iman ist. und 
J.mi :o ande1·e1• soj.n ko.nn, den."l derselbe Jesus, ne.emlich al-
so: Dar Spruell sagt. dass diesam Sohilo sollen Voelker zu-
i'o.llcm oder cnha..r.gen. ?iun frcgo ich die Juden, .-;nnn je ge-
y;esen sei ein sold1.er t~an:n aus dem juedischen ~'tamro. dcm so 
viel Volks sei a11pchangen. als diese::t Jcsu Cht·isto? 
Boohl .list s somo of the instances of the aoceptence of Sohiloh 
a.s ~.mssio.uic omong t.he Jo-rrc; thnt throw additione.l light on the r:1a.tter 
(p .99): 
Die l!eborsetzWlg des Onkolos hat: 11Usque ad tempus. quo 
veniat re:x liessins" J i'ornor ochalten das Ta.ri;ua Jonathan 
und <lC',S Targum von Jer .. salem den !t'!essias hier ein; ebeneo 
der Soh..~r. dann Sandia, das elto Bereschit ~bbn. eine Samm-
lUJ'lg midraschisohor AuslegungonJ ja selbst Rabbi Salmao 
Jarch1 exponirt Schilo wm IJensins und Rabbi David Kimohi 
(s.r. shiloh in seinem bekannton l71rterbuoh) eogta "estque 
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vnt'.i.cir.imi. do Oi:i.vido. nut de ?!essia" • .de.bbi Bochai sngt: r:ter-
t:h.rn versus (sel.V.10) loguitur de reeo 1:ossie. redet:lptoro pos-
t e r ior c . 11 Aunh der Talmud in Snnhedrin. Cc.p. 11.98b, nonnt un-
t e r den No.moll dos Hosnin.s an eroter Stello den Nr:m1~m Schilo. .,,, 
The ques t ion _no·,7 rennins whother the scepter did roo.lly stay with 
J udah tm,.;il the t i l'ie of t ho r!essie.h. Ir it did not. thon 110 havo a 
poi nt o.gr.dnst tho essianio intcrpreto.tion. It is truo that the J81'1'8 
o.s a n f'.,.;iou ho.d lost their indopondence severcl centuries before the 
!2c s si ah appe o.red ond :C'or t hat r eason ·..-:e ho.vo in sane inatancos become 
nccusto:nc d ~co r eo.d the statement about the scepter or JudeJ1 ·:Ii th e. men-
tal ques"i.;ion mar k , if no consider the po.sse.e:o Messianic. But here we 
must t ako t he context into account very carefully. The ·'°mole passage 
s. enl.!:s or Judah in relntion to his brothers. not o.e a nction (as was 
th1-::i case i n t ho pr omi se to the Patri.archs) or as n dynasty. !Iiti tribe 
:i.s Given pr eeminence ove r t he other. tribes. He is to be the outstanding 
one .. !lonr then ,,. e s !)eoio.lly in military nccomplisr.monts, as is shown 
w'lt h ·che i'i gure of 'tho lion. But the point of the prophecy does not 
i !!.c l urle more tho.n t hat Judnh ohall be the leader ar.1ong his bret..liren. 
ITo r erJained in that position also after the glory or. ·tho Kinsclom and 
t h'3 dyi'lnst:v hnd been lost; the very rac-t that the ru.>l'le ot Judah even-
-ti.tally become t ho name of J acob's fomily testifies to tho re.ct that 
"tho sceptor" did not depart !'ran Judnh. Judah continued in the role 
e.osigned to him by Jacob until the Fessiah oe.me; but ai'ter that Jer-
usalem foll (G4 A.D.) 
f'erent angle (xx. 1808): 
!.uther hns the sar.ie nr~ontation from n dit-
U'nd ob sie ,vollten sae;en, es wa.eJ'e da.s Scepter von Juda nuoh 
ge-t;andt zur z~it der bnbylonischan Gefaengniss. do. die Juden 
gen Dabylonien gefuehrt und siebenzig Jahr ge£angen waren. 
tu,tl dennoch zu derselben Zait Uessins nicht ~ru:i; ist zu ~,nt-
,·rorten, dass nicht so ist, denn die genze Zeit dos Gcf'e.eng-
nicseo blieb dennooh der koenizliohe St~'nm in darn Koenige 
Jechonja. do.me.ch in Zorobo.bel, und andem Fuersten t\ier und 
f.'uor. bis doss Herodos Koenle ward. Denn dos Scepter heisst 
nioht allein Koenigreioh, sondern nuoh Fuerstentum. wie die 
Juden ,rohl w!ssen. Dazu hutten sie nooh nllowege Propheten. 
also. dnss nooh nie das Koenigroioh oder Fuerstentura unter-
o-
r,ing. ob oie gloioh eine Zsitleng nusser dem Lande wa.ren. audl 
nooh nie e.lle a.us d er.1 I.e.ntle vertriebsn waren. l7ie os diose 
i'uen~zehn~undert Jflhr orgnneon ist. do. sie weder -Fuersten 
no~h Prop:,cton e;chabt hnbon. 
The Ucssinnic moonin~ of' the passago is theref'oro certain to one 
,-:J,o reveres the t ext a.a it stands as God's ',"lord. Even Driver say a 
(p.S86) , "!fove rth . loss. tho clnuoe, · v1:8\ted in relation to its con-
text, does seem to contnin a Uessinnic th~ght". But bef'ore \"118 cm 
continue i n the te,rt ·,re must note some or tho obsorvo.tions thnt have 
. 
been nade r c~erding t he possible meaning or the hepex legQllenon ~·~ .. <;.} • 
\'ihat doos Shpoh meon? The most scientific opinion on the matter 
i s p0r haps that of those v1ho say that tho tenn cannot as yet be trans-
lntod, aince none or the translations that (I.re advnnced can be def.ln-
' it~ly su!)ste.nti ... ted. The loo.st worthy of the opinions we mention 
hol dn t ha1; Shiloh, 71 t "~·. is an e.ocuso.tivus looi. making it the 
nm-:~ or o. place . Tl:o underlyinr:; idea or this tra."lslation is. "'Ti~l 
Jnctoh rrith Israel cones to Shiloh"• referring to the meeting under 
Joshua ' s le~dership at the place Shiloh in what is nO\v knOffll as S8J!1-
e.r1a.. But that interpretation i'i ts neither the text nor the facts of 
history. Joshun t·ras of' the tribe or Benjenlin• not ot Judah. !he term 
0"i)P, ~ does not mean ''gatherin{':" as the AV ghes it. but "obedience". 
There ~·Jae no ob ' dienc() to tho central authority or Judah at this time• 
s uch ns existed 111 tar under Do.vid e.nd Solomon. - Another opinion 
(held by Lut h"r and mo.ny consormtive theologians) traces the meaning 
or ;-j b ~ I() to the '?'erb G , l1.J • related to Z I. w· • whioh means "to be 
quiet and at rest. 11 If' derived from this verb. the orthography o~ 
.,·~ · ~ would bo J ) ~ ... ~; in a similar we,;j Zidon is derived t'rom , . ., .S- • 
l j i ·:) from ~ - 1. In oroper names the mm 1s somet!J:iea dropped. as 
in } ~ I, Y• "Source or reat" would indeed be an apt deaignaticm 
£'or the :~e s s inh. especially sinoe that idea is · so closely connected 
m.th later prophecy and ·with the work and dootri.De ot Christ. &it this 
interpretation is v,aakened by the tnot that it is d1ttioult to subatan-
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tinte t ho c onnootion befa·roen J,. 7 1.t.J ond. Z l, W. Another opinion 
r e oint a the text to road i J Y instead of ;-j6 .. IL?, deriving it trom 
the r e l:rl::i vo If> plua i ~ , ''thnt which belongs to him·•. In this read-
:i.nr;, ho.:ever, t he yodh is UI19.ocount ed for, and It,/ atnnds o.a the onl;y 
i nsta..YJ.ce of the shortened f'onn or the rolo.tive 1n early P'.ebraw litera-
t ure; i ts earliest occurronoe is Judg . 1.12; 0.26, unless the doubt-
ful Job 19 ,29 be con sidered earlier. Keil doos not accept this inte~ 
pretat ion of' 7).6"' ~: ".ltbeesehen davon, dass 'f.-'. fuer 1 ~/t( hier sweclc-
los i.•1ae re u..Y1d cliese l\bkuerzung im Pento.teuohe nioht nachmJisbar 1st. 
m rnss t e es nenigstens 1 i ~ H·J 71, ndem ea ( das Scepter) gebuehrt11 beiaa-
"3n, do. i·bflj f'uer sioh allein diosen 8:llm nioht auedrueoken ke.nn und. 
e i ne 1~llipse des ,'Ji -;i in diesem Falle unerhoert m,.ere". P.333. - The 
. 
exnct meanir,e of ;-J b _, ~ nu::t therefore re!'i'.nin an object or future stu-
dy . For t }10 pr esent we cr:n hardly e,o beyond the pe:-tinent ramn.rlc of' 
Boohl ( p . 98) : 11Es steht so nbrupt und kurz da., dass e_s notv,,endig eine 
be 1'.:anntc Redensa1~ gm-resen soin rau~s. Schilo soheint ein ?,ape des Er-
l oesoi·s gcrwe nen zu sein., dor in dor Fa.r.lilio Jakob's c;ebraeuohlioh war." • 
·---------- ----··-- - - .... -
•Joh. Gerhard., in his Cornnento.rius super Gencsin. eta.tea several intOP-
prcte.tion s in addition to those noted. (The interpretations alread¥ 
mentioned which alao ooour iq. this quotation are inoluded tor the &&!'e . 
of canpl_etenoss.) "C).lnre L!essio.sJFllotur Sohilo? 1. To.~1 ':1 i. .. ~ 
nccepi~; positum pro i ·t. ~ quod lie.65 s est cujus. et eubintellexit 
ree;ntun. Sic en:l.m locum· hunc reddidit: Donec vonio.t ,~essia.s. oujus 
est regnurn. 2. Idem videntur seouti l...XX. Interpp. qui reddiderunt. 
-rAJ..7To111fa t 1r;. C111>r<J,, reposito. ei, ut leeunt Cypr. Aueust. &: Chl"'Jsost. 
cui r eposita scilioet l. regnum. Ju~a & Iara.el, 2. jus salVF.ndi Israel. 
3. omnes pron issiones .l\brahae ~; "6v1di t'notae. 4. ~es thesauri gra-
tiae u gloriae., 5. fides & obedientia cmmium gentium. 6. judioium vi-
vorum & mortuorum. •••• 3. Hieronymus vertit, qui mittendus est. 
Le git ergo Di&~ 16 a n 6 IO, misit, ob literarur.i 'i1 l-: -n s1militudinem. 
Sed eliud est--;,·., nliud r,. 4. Rabbi D., Kinch! in lib. Serassim. 
oite.nte Galatino lib. 4. de aroon. o.4 c1; ~" IQ inquit • •••. •• • 5. Cl.Ill 
hac oxpositione fere ooinoidet sent6ntia illorom. qui f'latuunt, '7> eslie 
e.i'fi.xu:n i'oemininum, i masoulinll"l, ut sic notetur. !fossimn fore t'ilium 
i:.'.nrleo ra.tione CC!.Uso.e prox!mo.a, filium Judne ratione causne romotae. 
6. Go:donut: ~untlaeus suspicntur,. olim in textu liebraoo scriptum 1'u1sse 
'()'6 lQ miGsus, i.e., mittendus, pos!to praeterito pro f:',ltu~ oore ?ro-
photico., Judo.eos autem illud oorrupisse & mutnsse in n 3- ~ • Na:ien 
mittendi oompetore ?.:essiaa probant ex Exod. 4.v.13 & c.d hoc noraon alu-
sisso Oh1•istum putant, quando illuminaturua ooecum miait eum ad piaoi-
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A11otr.or re.ctor that hel ,s to detonlline v.10 as ~cssianic is the 
prophecy w'r.5.oh f'ollows in the next mo verses. There v.e hc.ve a pro-
phecy of t emporal. luxury. as it were. spoken in lo.ugunge that we know 
so nell f'rom Isaiah and nl.~ost all the prophets ai'ter him o.c a descr1~ 
tion o:r t ho o.bundnnco of blessings 1n the l:~eosio.nio kinga:>iu "B1nd1:ng 
his i'oo.l unw the vino. end his o.ss's colt tmto the ohoioe vine: he 
"ashed his garments in m.ne. e.nd his clothes in the blood or ~rnpest 
his eyes shall be r ed l"1ith -:dne , and his teeth white '71th milk". '?hese 
verses sr.zy. in brief', that wine shall be as plentiful as water nnd milk 
n ill bo hod in great ai)ttnd:1nce by all Jud.eh. That is n picture ot the 
kinr;dom of the 1.!cssi.oh, nhen the Holy Ghost nlll be poured out on all 
th0 Soed oi' Ab1•0.h run (the Seed of Abrahe.!!l being hero identioo.l '\"11th Ju-
dah) so t hRt the pr ecious . strengthening and vivify.in(; gif't of the Holy 
Gho~t rlll be avnilnblo to every r,Hl.,""lJ the oost precious spiritual noul'-
ishr,~emt -:·;t ll be n household cont.,odi ty. It is the same ns ,.,ho.t Jeremi-
ah SP..,ys, 31.33 . 34 : ni\f'ter those days. saith the ~rd. I ,Jill put my 
l u.1 i n thoir immrd pnrts, and writo it in their hearts ••••• for they 
s hnll o.11 know me. from the leeet or them unto the greatest of them• 
SH:i:bh the LOrd, f or I will forgive their iniquity• o.nd I ,1ill remember 
their sin no more':. In o. prophecy it is m-one to try to apply eveiy 
detnil in the fulfilment. Tho tertium oomparationis is the plenty in 
the land of Judoh tmder Shilohs beyond that we may not go. 
nron ailoach, Joh. -9.v.3. Sad h.neo est inonis & i'alsa oonjeotura ..... 
7. !.eo Cast riui:; lib. s. Anol. pro Sohilo. substitutis aliis pune-tis. 
lee-it T-1 i - 1.d id oat donum sett pranissu:n ei. & sic putat legisse LT.X. 
0 T T 
•••• Sed mut nre PUnctn textai essentiali~ non est privati artibrii. 
8. C-alatinus {: o.lii . pro -;ii-~ legunt 71 ~ '!I qui ejus. id est, mulieris 
6 f'ilius oru-ens patre. Sed & hneo exposl tio mutat pwiota. 9. Rasohi 
r ec..,lvit in it"' l!.i munero. illi soilicet ofi'erentur. Quidem retexunt iD 
0; ~ • ~ tqul est-·;DE'1 Beil. Filius. 10. B.Lutherus simplioissime ata-
tuit 71·1~ ~ tJ oi~fi'i care Sulvatorem. felicer.1 11 i'ortunatum. a.uguatum. °"1 
omnia feliciter succedunt., po.ois & .f'olioitatis outorem, n rad. -;, aw 
paoificus, <piettts. t.: per metonuc. i'elix. f'ortunatuo i"uit.11 P.860tt. 
/ 
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~. Theology / 
'i'here has been a definite progross'µl the revelo.tion ot the Mes-
siah. Ge..71 . s.15 rfa wus designated e.s "her Seed"; 12.3 end parallels. 
ns 'l~he 11Sa0d or Abraham". Here the line of desoant is limited to Ju-
dah omont:, the sons of Jacob. Thon:. is also a progress of develop1?tent 
in t he t he olog,y or the !)ropheoy. Gen;.. 3.15 the 1.leseiah is presented aa 
Ile t hr u v;,hc.cn all people of the enrth of all times uill be blessed. 'l'he 
universnli~J of the redemption and of the ·grnoe of Gode.re e:nphasiged. 
but special importance is attached to the tact that the bles::.ing must 
be r ecoived by f aith. Gen. 49.10 the Messiah is tor the first tir.le 
dosit;nated hy a name. Hithe rto He has only been rei'orred to as "her 
Soed" and 11.!;hy S0od". Morr He is given tho name Shilo. Besides this. 
tho t Gxt i ni;roducos t he prophecy of plenty in the ki."lg~om of the ;..:essiah. 
This s ho,10 t hat t he grace or God is not only froe and ncoessibla to 
ever.1one . but c..lso :ibundnnt to evol"yone. Beine tho first ti.":le that 
t h i r. r o.nne r or de sor ibi :1g t he H.1. ern occurs. i t no.tur o.lly appears to 
be vncue to some ext ent; ·but i t certainly is the Sc r i ptural usus lo-
qucndi in r <.-)r,a rd to the ?.1essiah t s kL~dCEn• the Una. Sonota. Hengsten-
ber e s ays: 
By boi ng transferred to Jude.h . t he promise of t he i!essiah o.o-
quired not only the expected limitation. but an unexpected in-
cr ease of clcarnes3 and precision. Here. for the first t:i=lo. 
the person or the i..!essiah is broU6ht before us; hore also the 
naturo of his kingdom is more distinctly point ed out b;v' His 
bein(; rep resent ed as the peo.oet\11 one. ond the peaceaaker who 
will unito. unde r ITis mild scepre. all tho nations of t ho uhola 
e ftrth. ( P.12.) 
The 'Book of' Gcnasis oovers as large a period or tiJae as a.11 the 
o.T. books put t ogether. Its !fessianio prophecies are few and far be-
t,;-;een. but in th~ ias too f'oundo:tion or the t}',.eoloC"Y or all Scripture. 
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5. Di1'fer1ng Interpretations 
Sinco .,che hichnr ori tioal attitude tom\rd Scripture oharaoteri• 
zes a l !::os'c ~ll' the \10rld or Bible interpretation thnt does not rewre 
'chc sacr0d text a s the inspired T.'lord or God,, all tho noto¥."Ort.hy ex-
co.ptions t o t ho t:essionio intorprer~ation con be grour;ht under the 
hends of l"ationnlistic and Jerr.ish schools or thou[ ht• 
Tllo Jeuish interpr e tation ha s already betilli stnted m.th s <>.'.;le co~ 
ment p .50 . nut thc.t is not held very tene.ciously c.:1ong t ho Joi-:s,, as 
,·:e ::iec i n t;he Jewis h EJ10yclopedi a :U,,290: "It is doubtful i i" t iicre 
.!.S o. r ororc nc e ·i;o Shilohr: {man..'l'linr; t ile city Shiloh ) "in . Jchc blessing 
of' :!cob ( Gen. {!9, 10), a.s t he ordinary interpretat ion n:.isumo::H • ;,s 
lonG ns (pilgrir:is ) ccme to Shiloh', t hnt i s , ,;hilc t he s nnct<1::i.ry is 
e s·i;o.~lis _c tl t he r e". 
Ths c.pproach or higher criticism is 3t::", t ed i n o. roprcscnt a.tiva 
v.c.y l>y Dd7er , p.386. 
The verse , i n e i ther case, ~~ll thon promiso t h~t t he sovereivi-
"cy ,:ill not dopar(; from Judoh, till it is merr;ed in tho higher. 
:norn pcrfoct soveroii;nt y t o bs e ::-:orciced by i t s idoul 1-ul2r • 
the r-·nGs iah . Such o. rcfore:nce '.;o the t:easio.h seems ho;·,ove r 
to prcs u~po :::o t ho t.ooching of !saioh ruid othe r p l'O:)heto; n.nd 
as it ht s boen noticed aloo th,..t v.llf concect better t'dth v. 
~ ti1' n ,ri.t h v.10 , i i; raus t r e-~o.in nu open question -;.•hethc r v.10 
is not a co:--:pnro.tively lcte nddition to the origi!'..nl blessing. 
ndded -for the purpose of introducing int o it t he p:-,n h0tic . 
t hought of/'.;,he f\1ture rule of the ideal king (so i''ellh., Dill?:1. ). 
Thia vim7 i s be.nod on the assumption .f;hnt t hs t heology of t ho v.7. 
grc,.,. by accretion .i.n such o. we.y t}~.t only a fa,·1 {m.1d co· pc.rntively 
pognn) doctrines 't';oro knov:n in e:irly tir.les. to which tr.e oors tlia-
ti·ac l;ivol y Biblica l doctri~1eo -r:are added h 1 t hE) course or tho centur-
ioc. Tho r s f e ranco to · the nassio.h by n pursonal n. .. me is to have oo-
cu.rred no e:arlicr t.linn in the tioo ot Isa.inh. Add to t his the aup-
poci tion tha t t ho oaored text has been subject to repeSJ.ted intorpo-
lat ions and oditions (for mioh history hn~ not the slighteot evidonca). 
nnd or1a gets a statomnt such as ths t of Driver. 1'he theology of the 
o.T. did grow by acorotiona but it grew 1n oe>noentrio oirolea. the 
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!'u.'l'lclcmentsl doctrines viero presented first o.s a neuoleua (e.g • ., Gen. 
3 .15 nntl 12.s) c.nd ndc.litions nero no.de to tho centre ot the doctrine 
i'rn:-i time t o time . It ia thcrof'ore folly to suppose that the detailed 
? ro 1hecy of Isaiah 00.11 be tho baoie of Gon. 49,10 or of' tho othe r Mea-
sinni c ~et1es i..~ Gcnocin. The doctrines pranented by Icaicll we:-o built 
around th0 f'oundntion estnbliahed in Genesis and tho other prophoc1ea 
thut pr eceded hi.4 • • / 
Sk i nner comos into th~ open with tho opinions of modern~nboliet 
o::i ti1i s : esim e;o . 11Tho 1001111 Gen. 49,3-27) 11is a series of vc.tioin1a 
o=-i: cvcutu, r -.1floctil1e t ho conditions and espiro.tious oi' ti1c poriod 
U10t s m·1 t-;ho co:1sol :ld:- ·;;ion of H0-bre\'.z" nntionulity. The e~inat1on ot 
t he s op" r "t e ornol os \·;ill shor. t hat so:ne P.r c oerto.inly prc-o ono.rchioJ 
nn d t h '..':::: i -:-idood o.11 r:iay oo so e,::cept tho blessing on Jud!>.h• l,hich pre-
s11ppose s "i:ihe ost.o.bl i s h.':lcnt of ti1e J)avidio kingcron" P.509. Then other 
s ·c"te:,,:m;,;s I:l~de hy Skinn,;i r in this oonnootion a ra not :,urprising. He 
is c~l'ls i :;to,rc , ,hen ilo seys. p.608: "The ans.logy of O.T. prophecy. "'11.oh 
t1rHl 0oen. a ppa ,, l od to. furnishe3 no instence or tic tniled ? revision o~ a 
r c.inotc f':tturo • unrol~it e d to the noml issues of tho speaker's present.• 
Ti er.-: Hrn othsr i nst ar.coo of dotnil'9d prop::acy (Cyrus, I3. ,:1 . 45)J but 
·~ho :..0 twe like~·n.se N logated to the time ni'ter they ,;;ore f'ulf1lled. The 
clifCicul t-y or Jacob a s tm speskor in Davidio timos • or over o. long per-
i od or ti.r.:io ( Gon. 19 .,l) he solves thus: nThe speuker is not Jacob the 
lndividu~l patrio.roh, but (ns is clear from vv. 6.7b.l.6) Jacob as :repre-
aentini-; t he i deo..l unity of I srael". 1\11 these stntou:.ents t :ilien together 
help us to undorst~.nd hio ovnluo.tion 0£ tho blessing ot Judah, vv. 8-12 
{p . 519): nTho glories of Judah nre celebrated .in f'our a.spootas (1) as 
the pro.;iier tribe of Isr!lel. 8; (2) os th~ puissant and viotorioua 
lio.."l'l-tribe • !) ; ( ~) o.s the bearer ( in SCX18 seru.a) of tho ~.!essianio hope• 
10; ( 'l) a.:1 lnvishly endoVl8d with th•J blesaine;s or naturo. 
These iJJterpretntlons. and all similar Oll8S• an entirely arbitrary. 
ac is shown by the "olea.r" pnsaeges Gen. 49.,6.?b.16, whioh are alleged to 
I 
( 
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shm7 without e. doubt "f;he.t "Jacobn is but 8n ideal IW!e. Such op1n1ona 
are w.1scien'tific and untennble. 'lo rovore the text ns tm inspired 
::ord of G::,d tho exegete t ~ust hold ·to the integrity of tho text and 
t r\ke the ·;mr ds LTl their normnl I!loe;nin~ in Scripture. ~hus vv. 11.12 
·t oken :i.n t heir Scriptural si{111ficenoe do not fit to v.9 at all. aa 
is nlle0cd. but onl:y to v.10. According to the text. 1'hioh gust be 
ho!1o rod a s correct, Jm.cob spoke these promises; they are t herefore 
pr o phociou of future events thnt haw been !'ulfilled as surely a.e God 
is true. 
The subj ootive ::uld arbitrary interpretations 0£ highor orit1c16?il 
C'.ro cer tainly evidence to the au~position that it does not vmnt to 
her.r the .,ord or God nor v1ill it listen to .,hat God has to St'Y• All 
Hho onso.~e in such taotics must be named v,ith John 6,47: ·1111e that 
i s of God hcarotn God's ~ords: yo therefore hear th<3:n not. because 
ye ur-e not of God11 • ./ 
• 
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